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S('('ond CJa.~!> postage! P*id at Wayne, NINETY-THIRD YEAR 

City Planners qonsider 
Rezoning, Trailelr Courts 

The Wayne Planning Cammls
IIlton met in special scssion Fri
day ntght to consider two 188008 
requiring planning commte:stdn 
action, one Involving rczonln-g 
and the other a proposoo 'Change 
in the city ordinance gQvernlng 
traUer parkB. 

The ftrst kern to come be
(are the commlnslon concerned 
the rezoning of the site ofC'oan's 
Dairy Sweet. Arter considerable 
dlscuBslon the commission vot-
00 to accept Coan's petition (or 
~ezontng and have a public hear
Ing 011 the matter at the group's 
regular meeting May 5 at 7 
p.m. 

Several steps are required lna 
proJlOsal of this type. Vlrst, the 
person desiring a zoning chang-l' 
must maIm application to the 
zoning offleL11, pinel' a deposit 
wfth 111m and notHy til(:' board of 
education of the propos(od 1,00-

hlg chang<', 
The 10ning official then not 1-

fleR the planning commlsRlon, 
whkh mwrt set up a publk !leaf
ing on the chan~e and after
wards make It~ recommendation 
to the elty cotmdl. l'pon receipt 
of the commlRslon'R recommen
dation, ttl(> council tllen sets up a 
second public hearin~ and after 
this hearlnR' takes !lction 00 thf> 
prOPORed change. 

The Recond item to come be
fore the RpeeL,'!1 session was tile 
proposed chang(' to the Wayne 
zoning ordinance concprnlng 
trailer camps and parkR. 

The proposed changes set up 
minimum sl:ref, for till' courts of 
three acres with a front yard 
d at least .'50 feet, side and rear 
yardR of 35 I('('t and rE'<lllln~s a 
hard surfaced clriv(' of no less 
th.'ln 25 feet In wldttl. 

In addition, individual space 
minimums of 4,l)flO square feet 
are proposed, with a front and 
r('ar yard of at least 25 feet and 
. , 

a side yard (J( not less than 12 
reet and one parking space. 

Any future trailer camp or 

~~~:7~ as~:~~ o~eQ~::; 
BCWage dIsposal and water. TIle 
location, ! constructlon and uae 
would alSo meet the minimum 
requirements and standards re
commend~ by tile Nebraska De
partment I(J( Health. 

Because or the varied widths 
of newer model trailers and the 
I01certaln matus 0( double width 
tratlers In the proposed ordi
nance, the commissIon decided to 

~!~~~~' In":t:;~~~1 ; e:~~~ 
lng trailer parks and other cltles' 
statutes concern lng trailer parks 
could be made. 

Officers Called 
To Fjlur Wrecks 

Wayne l !; poll c e officers re
eelved otIe report or vandaUsm, 
a case of malicious miRclllef 
and 1nve~ttgatcd four automobll(' 
accidents April lS-tft 

Wednesday, officers received a 
repon that someone had broken a 
window in the O. K. Brandstet
ter business firm. 

ArOlmd 7:45 B.m, Wednesday a 
1969 Ford going south on Ne
braska wa,sln collision witha t 9fi9 
Mustang driven by Llnda An
drew of Waterloo, Ia., who was 
going ea*t on EIght11 street.The 
two vehltles met at the inter
section. !lamage to the Mustang 
was eBtlrhated at $464. 

On the police blotter, filed as 
a case: of malicious mischief, 
was a repon that someone broke 
the radio ant{'nna off Hay Vnis
ka's auto while It was rmrked 
at 517 Windom. 

Another accident Wednesday 
~('t' FOUR WRECKS, P;I:~(' ~, 

Oakland Native, 3 WS 
Instructors Receive Cash 
Awards at Graduation 

i\ graduating senior and three 
faculty members received cash 
awards, and 205 students re
ceived diplomas Thursday at the 
Wayne state College' commencC'
men! endinR the set'ond trimester 
term. 

To (;alen .fo!mson of (\Ikland 
went a $100 award given annual
ly by the Wayne state Founda
tion to t!le senior who has been 
of most service to the college. 
Foundation President Val Peter
son, In presenting the honor, 
cffed a long list of Jomson's 
8ctlvttles,lncludlng presidency of 
the student Senate, membership 
In many organlzatklns, lettering 
in s}X)rts - while maintaining 
his Btudies for graduation cum 
laude. 

Mrs. Mildred .Jones, associate 
professor of English, received 
the fOll1.datlon's annual $500 prize 
for excellence In teaching. A 
graduate of Wayne state, she has 
been on Its facuity since 1953. 

Two professors received 1a
culty research awards of $350 
each from the foundation: Dr. 
Glen Baker, assistant professor 
of industrIal education, and Dr. 
Arnold Emry, assistant profes
sor of education. Dr. Baker Is 
doing a study of teaching systems 
in lndustrtalarts electrrolcs, Dr. 
Emry a rating system for Btu
dent teachers. 

In a special ceremony, two 
graduatIng seniors receIved 8eC

end lieutenant commissions in the 
U. S. Marble Corps. CaIto Bruce 

Mc Kenna of Des MotneS, la., 
administered the oath for steven 
Backhaus, Omaha, and George 
Kahlandt, ('ralg. 

Commencement speaker Ro
bert B, Daugherty, president of 
Valmont Industries, Valley,Neb •• 
challenged the gracluatestomain
tain the idealism that youth has 
but otten loses wtth age, to dare 
being different and nonconform
ist. 

"Progress occurs becausecer
taln individuals are dissatisfied 
with tll(' status quo," Daugherty 
told the graduates. "We have 
many examples In our hlstory
from the Hevolutionary War to 
the great social Ohanges of the 
19th and ~oth Century. 

"And yet there seems to be 
too many young people In love 
with the Idea of change or en
amoured by the princlple of de
structlon~ or captured by the 
excltemeht of protest without 
really honestly working toward 
the desired goal," he sald. 

Daugherty noted that people 
wishing to be different should 
c(l1vtnee others of their differ
ence by the weight or their Ideas. 
their logic and their enthusiasm 
and not by the length ~ their 
hair or their bizarre dress. 

He emphasized that "an un
usual aroearance Is a poor sub
stitute for an tmusll8lldea." 

HONORED GUEST lit the Wavne State Faculty Club dinner 
Wednelday wa~ Mrs ArClII~ McClaren who will retire all the 
• nj of th,e 5d,001 yellr. Pictured, gree'.ing her ilO Or. Walter P'&te,-· 
son chairman of the education diviSIOn. Mn. McClaren tellches 
ed cation 

W~C Organizations 

(~oose Presidents; 

M~Claren Honored 
Harland Pankratz and Dr. Ro

bert G. Jolmson will Ix> pres[-

~~tl~t~:S ~;: ;~~n~a~:~~ 
Paula-at?:, assl~ant professor of 
blo~ogy, heads the Wayne .'",'tate 
Education i\ssoci.atkm, campus 
br¥,('h of the Nebraslm :-'1ate 
I':d~{'atlon /\.'Iflodatlon. Dr .. Io!m
.'Ion, chairman of the communl
catlon artltdepartment, 18the new 
prosldent of the I,'aculty Club, 

Ii Iso el{'('tc<l by the WSr':A w('re 
l)r.l{l.mold 1':mry,Vl<-epresident, 
and Mn,. Mlhnle Hlce, secretary
treasurer. 

'"('he Faculty Club e Ie c ted 
James Fvans, vice president; Nlel 
EdXOumJs • .secretary-treasurer. 

~1"s. Arcllle Mc(,laren,asshrt
ant professor of education. was 
honored by the Faculty Club at 
its b:mquet Wednesday evening. 
A member of the faculty since 
1957, Mrs. McClaren plans to 
retire at the end r:l the college 
year. She taught the campus 
school's fourth grade classes 
until the school was closed sev
eral years ago, then changed to 
college-level teaching. 

Zoning Meeting 
Held at Norfolk 
The Nebraska Planning and 

Zoning Association held a two 
day annual meeting in Norfolk 
Apt. 11 and 12. Attending the 
coolerence from Wayne were 
Harold Kemble, Wanda Owens 
and Anton Netherda. 

Senator Roman Hruska ad
drtt~Sed the noon ll8lcheon Apr. 
11. He urged members to re
gard Nebraska's Open spaces as 
a rich resource to be carefully 
developed and manag-ed as future 
slws for light industry and "('om
fortable-slzed clties". 

Workshops were held during 
the two day meeting covering 
such topics as new trends in 
hoUSing. recreation, beautif'lca
tlon.lnvolvingthe youth resource, 
downtown Improvement, zoning, 

enforcement, planning com-
and the 1969 Commun_ 

',-.-,--.~-. Program. 
mayor 0( MlI-

R. Riecke Earns 
Doctorate at KU 

Honald Gene mecke, 27-year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
mecke ot Wayne, has earned a 
doctor of philosophy in chemistry 
degree at the University 0( 'Kan
sas. 

Biecil:e, a graduate of Wayne 
IIlgh School, RTaduated fro m 
Wa,yne State College In 191')3 wtth 
majors in chcmiBtry and m,the
mattcs. lie finished llisdoctoratc 
degree In September of 1968 
at 1\1 1• 

There were 1,206 students who 
have earned degrees from KU 
sincc the .hme commencement 
last year. KU holds only one 
commencement a year and the 
names of all 1,206 graduateawi1l 
be Included In the progral"O for 
the exercises JlDlO 1-2. 

Carroll Man at 
Postal Meeting 

Carroll Postmaster .John Reth
wisch attended the Third Annual 
C'tapter Officers' Conference of 
the National i\ssoclatlon of Post
masters in the United states 
CNAPlTS) Apr. 10-11, which was 
held In Hot Springs National Park, 
Arkansas. 

Workshops were held In re
gards to management, various 
classes of post offices, post
rooster development, and in ather 
various fields of service. 

The Conference Included three 
business sessIons and a tOllr of 
Hot Springs on Apr. 11. 

Annual Spring Meet 

Slated for HE Station 
The annual spring conference 

for District magrtcultureagents 
and speclaHsts will be held: all 
day Wednesday at the Northeast 
station near Concord. 

Agents and spectaUsts ~tom 
all 13 comtles in the ::trtct 
=t~n Invited to att I the 

The program gets unde~way 
Wednesday morning wtth a fume 
economics program. In the$er
noon the people will brea~ up 

toto groups of men and wo~. 
The men will review the e 
specialists program, comty pr0.

gram and discuss the assl ce 
they need from area special sts; 
the women will discuss the me 
economics program, cootmt and 
methods and selection or lesfKlns. 

4-H Speech Contest 
A Wayne Cotmty 4-H sqe.ch 

cootest wtll be held in the Wayne 
Comly .cow1; room at gEoID-
Apr. 26. according to ld 
Ingalls. who wUl be In c • 

The centest will be dt1lided 
into senior and .:Imlor dlvtstons. 
Winners in the senior dMskm 
wUl have the opportmlty to ~r&
pete In the district CODteilt In 
Norfolk May 3lo : 

Each f1 the cootestaots tP the 
Wayne cmtest will speak ~m 
(our to eJgtt mtrn&e8lll1&
lected. tQpte related to 4-0 club 
work. Al'OlDd teo cmte are 
""'I'OCted- , Judging the __ Im~ are 

Chuck Smith and Frank R..aJdo_ 

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER Robert Oau.herty President William Brlndenburg. At left is J. Alan 
prepares to deliver his speKh during the Wayne Cramer, vice-president of the board of trustees 
Stat. Colleg. commencement Thur~ay aft.r~ of§Nebraska state cotl ..... 
In Rice Auditorium aft.r being Introduc~ by - I 

servance. i 
The twelfth annual nationwide 

observance of La! Ilay wtll occur 
on Thursday, Ma 1. TIle theme 
chosen for the vent Is ".Just
Ice and Equaltt}f Depend Upon 
law - and You!" I . 

Bornhoft wlll ~ responsfble 
for planning and larranging pro-

:-s:~:~~n~ I",to a:b:t.=~: 
Mr. Huston sald,'''whlle we hope 
that each local Observance will 
convey an awareness of our legal 
heritage, we "'lsttoo!.lrChalr
men that they '" k~ an possible 
means to tnvol non-lawyers in 
meaningful taw Day events." 

Law Day TISAjan educatlonal
patriotic obser ,nce establlshod 
il)' Congress and by official pro
clamation or the President of the 
Unltod .">tates. 

"Clearly, the llmP'lct 0( Law 
Day upon the pub Ie dependS upon 
the extent to w~ ch laymen are 
exposed to its lftfluences. That 
Is why wewiIlse~kprogramsthat 
wlll be attractlv~ to business and 
civic organlzatl~s as wellasfor 
school and yout~ groups", Hus
ton said. 

Best Musicians from 

Area High ~chools 
To Compet~ at WS( 

Thtrts-two htkh schools are 
planning to Bend itheir best musi
cians to Wayne' for the annual 
DiBtrict m musk contest slated 
for ThurRday tHrough Saturday. 

The Rchedule has all class A 
and B events Thursday and class 
C and n events Friday, except 
piano eompetttlqn in all classes 
Saturday. 

Contest Dlrec~or Ray mood Kel
ton, chairman oflthe Wayne State 
fine arts dtvisloJ, wtll have head
quarters In the' conege's Fine 
Arts Center, and contest events 
are scheduled bl'several campus 
buildings. 

The class A and B schools 
sending contestams are South 
SiolL'( Ctty. Wayne, Norfolk, 
Bloomfield, Crofton, Hartington 
('edar Catholic, laurel, Madison, 
Pender, Pierce, West Point and 
Wisner. Th.e C or D schools: 
Allen, Coleridge, Emerson-Hub
lnrd, Ewing, Hartington. Homer, 

Osmond, _C~l' Randoiph, Ran-dolph st. Francl , Walthill, Stan-
ton, Wakefield, Wausa, Winne
oogo, Wynot, croft, Beemer, 
Pilger and Rosal • 

Scouts t Pick 
Up New$papers 
Again Saturday 

1 

Area Boy ScOtS will be con
ducting another per drive Apr. 
26. Wayne Scout wtll commence 

~i:~ ':;!~~tBpapersaround 
Resldoots In W ke(leJd. Wayne, 

Laurel. Carroll, inside, PIlger, 
and Beemer s ould put their 
newspapers for the Scouts 00-

the troot porch or lawn early 
~turday. It Is se to place a 
weight: of Borne' ldnd on top fA 
the paper btDd,e 80 too wind 
will not blow !,hem aromd or 

away_ ~ Area Scouts a paid (or each 
ton of newspo r they collect. 
Money colJected is used to fi
nance various ojecte and out
Ings-

Scmi:masters ve asked tlat 
no slick papers or magazines be 
ptt Into the bmdles as tooy can
not be used. Qdy old newsprbtt 

rr It is possib ~. tie the PlP8I" is wanted_ ~ 
into WodIes, a It will be 01 
great help to the outB. 

Area Students 
In Honor, Fete 

Three area _B ..w be 
bmJored at a U::dverslty d. Ne
Ins"" hmor. C<Ilweatim Apr_ 
22 In the collBOum at Lb:oID_ 

'!be 10:30 &-Ill. program ..w 
hmor UN freBbman -. _ ranked In lhe _ ten _ 

cent «'I their C 88" each col
lege. IIIlInlaIn a minimum 3.5 
gradeaverage ~. 

MIeIlleI 0I00n ~ carroll; _ 
SI<ohan IIDII IIoIJ FaIn ~ Wa,yno 
..w JOrtIdpIIe li»1loool' cer
._B. 0\8011 and Shohan are 
In the _e. CqIleKe. Bob 
FaIn Is enro .. the Arclli-
_ and CoIleKe. 

ncord Post Office, Dixon, 
Tavern Robbed Lalst Week 

Thieve. forced ent?Y Wet the . 
Concord Post arlee and tht Wheel 
Inn In nixon Ian week and Itol. 
eoollderable amomt, otcllhMd 
Itock. 

The robbery at the poll attic. 
lappened lometlme after 5:30 
p.m. Wemesday and abola 7:30 
a.m, Thunday morning. Tlken 
from the sate, which wal broken 
into. was about $300 In eovem
mont fmds and stock, a money 

,?"ler machlneandabout 1 Mblarik 
money orders, accordtngto F\)1Jt .. 

al Inllpector S. O. Patten at 
Norfolk, one of the men cal10d 
In to investigate the robbery. 

Patten said the thieves took 
atl the netenary equipment to 
fill out and PIlIIII the mooey or
ders. Fnch money order could 
be (flIed out for up to $100, 
Patten said, making the thieves 
capable of passlng over $15,000 
In money orders. 

Bobert Mavis, special InveRI
gator ror the .btl' Patrol, 8110 
investigated this robbery and the 
one at the Wheel Inn In Dixon • 

Mavis said that over '100 In 
cash, liquor, beer and clprette8 
Wa! taken from the tavern, En
try was galned by breaking open 
the rear door and the window on 
another door. The Wheel Inn WIll!! 
broken Into about the first of 
the year, but the thieve. did not 
take as much In JlOI)da or money 
at t~ttlmc. 

Also investigating the robber
ies were Gus Schutte. Dlxm Cota). 
ty shortt! and two Irtate patrol-
men. 

Concord Postmaster Norman 
Anderson said Friday Unt the 
thieveS also stole at least a Plrt 
at his coin collection which he 
tad storod In the post office safe. 
The coins ranged from one cent 
pieces to fifty cent plectlS. lie 
had not had time to take a com
plete Inventory of his coin col
lection by Friday so could not 
estimate the value of the coins 
taken. lIe noted that area people 
should be on the watch for anyone 
trying to pan old coins. 

Patter! said tt.t although tt\ll 
thieve' could pass over $IS,OOO 
In money orden, It should be 
fairly easy for banks and post 
o(f1ces to spot any of those mon
ey orders because they will have 
a validating stamp 0( the Con
cord Poet O!fice. 

Thieves entered the post of
fice through four rear doors. The 
locks on both doors to the sale, 
which Is separated Into two por
tions by heavy steel bars, were 
pmched. 

8ROKEN DOOR AND ~UNCHED LOCK. Thieves who robbed the 
Concord Pod OOlce .. om.tlme W.dn ... day night or .""'y Thu,-Ioday 
morning broke Into th.' building through the back doo,-s, klclced out 
this door ludlng Into the office .nd punch.d the lock on the ufe. 
The tripod belong .. to one of the men Investigating the roba,.ry. 
The ufe h ... two dOO,-lO and the ,hi.v ... punched 'he locle .. on both 
of th.m tlnce the .. ,. I't .. epa,-ated 'nslde by .. t .. 1 ban. The Ion 
.t the post office .mount~ to .. bout $300 In cuh .nd stock. Alto 
taken was • money o,-d.r machin. and 155 money order blank ... 

Anderson said that newspapers 
were drowed on outside the post 
office about 1:30 a.m. Thursday 
and IMII was deposited In the 
lobby abota: 6:30 a.m. but neither 
deItvery men notleed anything 
wrong. Anderson saw the otttce 
door with a plUJel k1ckedN"hen 
he ... Iked by the w1n4ow ~ the 
bulldlng_ 

Mavis said 8everaltiretrackl, 
foot prints and tlneer print. "ere 
ottalned at both robber)' .Ite •• ~I;t~rt th~;v~; s~:~~:~~n:::i~~oro~'- ::e ~!at~I~::r~~,-sa~e:.ri~tj" 

under Investlg.tlon. 

New Firehall at Carroll 
According to MaviS, At.rna .. 

tor Anderson otta_ tho lI
cense plate number 01. a sue
plclOllS looking car whtch was 
.seen In Coocord Wednelday aft.. 

Board members of 'Wayne 
Comfy Rural 'Fire Protectloo 
District 1 met In Carron Tues
day nfght at the Farmer's state 
Bank. CHmare Sahs Is chairman. 
Plans tor the erection Of a new 
fire han In Carroll were dis
cussed and a site for the btJUd
ing was chosen. 

T. P. Roberts. sec~ry of. 
the rural fire district said Fr1-
day thrt the proposed building will 
teature four stalls and (our doors 

Prize Worth $400 
There better be a wln

ner thts Thursday nigtt In 
the weekI,y Ca.h Night draw
Ing sponsored by the Wayne 
Chamber d. Commerce or 
a .. eene pot will beg!n 
building 1Cl. 

'!be prI%e lhis "eek will 
be worth$400tosome.~ 
per whose name Is cal1ed 
I!heisln_~the_ 
Ie~stores. 

Mrs_ WU\Jam F~ ~ 
W~ was tbe name called 
Iaot Thor..,. night at 8 
p.m.. IU: she was not )JI'N-' 

eat: to accept the N50 
.heck. 

tor (our vehicles. A six-wheel 
heavy duty surplus army truck 
and a pickup were purchased by 
too d1stt:~ct earlier this year. 
'The new 'building will have room 
for these two vehicles plus the 
fire district's present equipment. 

em __ 

Mavl. BOld Friday DIght lIB! 
both robberle. are 81!11 IDler 
inveotlptlm. 

Wayne (0. Extension 

. Council Meets, Sets ·Accordlng to the secretary. the 
new building would be steel. in
sulated. and measure approxi-

::lyor4~by ~~t= Dates for Tea, Tour 
be "",r $10.000. '!be __ ~egular _Iy 

It ""B decided by the boord -me or the W~ Coaaty 
to locate the new fire 1B1l on Home Ext«udoo eomcU •• held 
some IQI.mstreet lots wtere the Monday, April '7. at 1:30 p.m.. 
former post otflee used to stand to the Wayne C<UJty Courtroom. 

'I 

" I, 
.Ii 

prior to being dlsmanl\ed_ '!be 'I'InIoI1""" me_ •• I'0111'0_ 
lots have been donated to Car- tag 15 ct., were ~1IaIt with 
roll, accordbtg to Roberts, tV' s. Arnold Wittier. county I 

the (Ire hall, by PhD 0Isan.' Ialrmm, preoIdIng; , I 
preskJent ~ the Farmer's state The IIlIUl1 sprq tee wU1 be :1

1

., 

Bank In carrolL '!be site.... bold 1'rIdo,. May 22. at 1:00 
ooe ~ three con8ldered (or JlO88- p.m. In lhe Wayne city audio- . 
Ible IocatIon ~ the new build- torImn. Mrs. Bott;y _ or III 
kIg_ Sioux City ..w pre_ the __ 

With the (OOD' large cIool'. (or gram. A bllad -- "ho .,!"i, I' lhe tIre!lghllng ~ _ _ the JuIIlud ScbDol or " 
Ing to the nortb,lhetrCllt~the ' _.Ibe..wpre_hfchllIIto 
buIIdIIlg ..w.ClpEIl to the we8l, ~ her II!. ODd -.J .. -.. 
faeklg 1IB1DBtreet. carroll'. city, '!be ..... 1.cln.lItimaUlla'r"" I'" 
ptl'k, 0cI&e0 the let. m the IIOItb. ' Wayne CooIJb' -.top moD>- ',I 

Roberts said the ... 81t11C1~the bon..w Ijo 1ImcIoJ. -- s, I! Ii 
.... ore ball ..w reolure .... ' at _b Umo _ ..w mtlthe I 

~ ~ ~~I!:n 0.:,":; , :=:-..:.~"':': ~ II ~ 
.... lItriJc:turecaaboPl_' d ....... 
8b; _.Ihe sec:reIar7 oaIcI.' 'lbreoclelopteowflllllnMt I 

~.~:~,~c::.== :'1 
JWII; T. p. Roberti, ~ : _b ..w 110 bold 11& -Dame Ilil 
oDd In¥nr; G. Eo Jmea. 'lice CoIJop ID CnIt JD ll-U. II: 
_~; FrankVlasal!ancI~ : '\'beDIe for the __ 1a,"Tbo ,I 
Roberti, BIds m the 11I'D.Iect wm i TIe TIel ~. _ eqjIUII "'I!','I~. be "1""1"" In tile _ fltare. I m '-cIenbIp, " 
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EDITORI,,\l COMMENT 
'1''',' I'dlfOnfl/ ""/'flr-Im/'n, of tl u·rf'i:/y 

fIf'u'S/lfIpn 11 ,m 1111/,0'-/(1111. ~,.pnrlmt"~. Nor
IIInlly if ;1 onl' ,,('rlOn'! Q!",mm of t pIa Ihal 
,(JI/II'rn most (1/ IJun'ruirr!. ' 

II IJ thl' dUf}' 0/ (In /'f/ito,;al )~'rj/t'r to 
unr, II (/1/ m'III/I//J/1' fal Is !JII/orl' h" i/J down 
I{J ,. nIl'. Frol/l fhiI /JaI'S thl' wrin'r should 
:'~'p;;:~r to fj/f)f' (/ eI('(/r pil furl' 'IO{ 1"'POrlrlnt 

)'fJU IfJrl}' nM (J9rf'(' 'U'Ilh II" ,'dilori(/I 
hI/I If I'fj/J uIIII th,. lfillr}rUl/ (/rid iJif.ll' IN-

1',/lJ Ih'JlJr'/JI " tJjI' Il/h!l'rl dllllllJl'd you 

h',f'f' (Ioilll'/(. }'Oll, ilJ (/ rt'rldl'r, hlltH' Qit-'I"n 

I flrl'fu/ ''''1119''( If; nn imPIH'fnnl "r,.,Ml'rTI 
(/lui ,h,. INjla if proud (lj IIm.'I' rallrd }'our 
(llfrnlioll (I) flU /lIIporlrJr/! IuIJ//ort fl/fl( you 

"Ift}' hOT 'I' o'Irr-~o'Qkl'd. 

I 

Computing Those Painless I! ennies .. 
Hcmemoor when you had a "pennYDlggybank"? of govemmcn have become Insatiable. Tax coi-

IIow slow those pennie" added up when . .:ou were leeton; in the I:. S. arc now taking approximately 
a yOtmgster' Youthful penny saving' Is like the 30 per ccnt f the total value of all goods and 
,fE.RSing of time at that age •••• $Iow. Ah! But Rervkes prod red In the nation. 
when you hit tile 40tll birtl-Klny, how thos£' pennle~ 1\ publlca~lon by the West T{').~.(1S 1 Itllit leR Co.. 
add up and how rapidly the years go by! reports that motor fuel consumption In the I:,S. 

Let's tak(' a hrlef 10011 at the way pennies totaled 74 billion gallons In 19fHi, will rise to 
add up. The ~'llS tax started In Februnry of 11:119 94 bUlion ~'<ll'ons In 1975 and reach 11)5 hlllloo 
In the state of ()reg-on at the rotc of onc ccnt In l!HlO, according to estimates mad(' by I:. S. 
per m11100. TIle tr',klc of "painless pennl('s" Bureau of I'~bllc Hoads statisticians. So even 
that began in Oregon overflowN! Its banks and If motor fUcl~tax rates remain the same in the 
became a nationwide torrent. future. the oa lon's tax incom(' from g'aRoUne re-

II. s. highway users now pay ~soline taxes pre<;ents a 81 ,able Rum Wlllch started out with 

~~u~hean~at~2~~~ $~~i~ll~ ~a~~~~' a1:, ~:!~onw~ "painless pennIes." 
pay ncurly $9 billion In motor fuel taxes in 19fi9. An interetrtlng Item appeared In the SlIl 011 

Today, combined state and federal gn'iollne Company's publication: "/\ccordlng to a recent 
taxes average trl.H cents a ,I:;.1l1on or the eQul~ marketing survey, 40 )'X'r cent of the nation's 
valent of n sales levy of nearly 50 per cent more than fi.S million undergraduates own cars. 
011 nlJrelmse~ of regular grade gasoline. Motor Campuses nre attractive neighborhoods for service 
fuel generates more tax revenue for government .'ltatlons to he located near. Also, about one fourth 
than any other rommodity. (;asoline taxes have of student cat owners use either theIr own or 
nrovlded the major share of the rev(mlle for a the family's saline noolt card. They accOlmt 
nationwide highway system that Is the envy of the ror n(>arlv $4 million a month In gasoline sales 
world, despite diversIon of bIllions of dollars alone, clOSing t least one gap between generations, 
to general uses In some state!>. transportatIon 'j 

No one can deny that the requirements of our Even as pennies quickly add up to sizable 
complex, mechanized society call for costiyg-overn- sumE! when .Yqu arl~ older and paying them as 
mental servIces. The peril, however, of the taxing taxes, so also~hC years, I find, are accelerating 
IXIwer Is becoming more evident cMh year, and more rapidly Ith every blrt!¥:lay. Time 'N Taxes 
til(' appetlt('!'l o( nrrlr 1,1 I sp('nd('rs at all leve!s are obviously t e TNT of Iffe.MMW 

-:. .. .. 
Legislating Maturity 

Nebraska's leglslntors passprl a bill sev('ral 
weeks ago granting legal adulthood to 20 year 
olds. Since that time many h,,'l.ve wondered why 
the 20 .veal' old was glv('n all the rights to adult
hood "'('xcept" th(' right to vote. "Why", tIle qll('.'l-

tlon Is asked, "didn't th(' legislators grant tile 
20 year aids tIle riglll tn vote"" 

'111ere Is a good r(,Hson why the body of leg"
islators didn't give 20 year olds the tight' to vote. 
'rhe LegislatUre dO('STl'( have the pow('r to giVe 
that right. 

IThe age of voting must be submitted to the 
voters for approval. Then' is a legislative bill 
being read It'd far n hearing which would lead 
to the chang£' of allOwing 20 ~'ear olds to vote, 
but the change ran ool,) be made by voter approvu]. 

.\ local resident commented to this writer 
recently "you ran't legislate maturlty1" Itferea~on 
for making the statement came from an exper~ 

lenre"be had In a local bar recently which was 
at that time busy sprving a good lTk1.ny 20 year 
olds, plus other ('ollege--age customen;. The fel
low relating the incident was also a customer 
and said a member or the Wayne Polk£' De
txlrtment stepped into the firm on some rOtmd 
of duty. I'or L1pparently no reason at all, a few 
of th(' "adult" group of customers whistled de
grndIng cnt-calls, plus showing a complete in~ 

t('ntlonal disrespect to the uniform. 
The disresped wasn't for the man, because 

not many of the !;TOUp actually knew the officer 
as a person, but the disrespect was obviously 
against the lmiform and symbol o~ lawful alItho;-
ity. 

TIemembering, it 001.\ takl's a few to give 
the lITOng impression of an entire group, .\'ct 
those few are of great concern when they ar(' 
"adults" but haven't learned even the first re
sponslbilit~ of maturity, which is a dedicated 
respect for the rights and social treatment of 
one's fellow being. 

Let's hope those few who arted in a de
rogatory manner In this particular loctdence will 
soon r('u('11 the milestone of resJj('ct for that 

authority whic'M maintains enforcement of Ollr count'o" 
r~,.' s laws and makes possible a society fit to 
live in. 

Perhaps oom('time in thl:' future one of the dls
r'('.~pectful men may himself be mistreated, at~ 
tacked or robl:)o.d and when he hollers for the 
police, let's ItPi' 11e will shamefully recall the 
day he thoug.t It was either smart or manly 
to make flm of n officer. 

Maybe th¢ lad will IX' involved In a car 
accident, or ;tIll be the victim of a swindler; 
someone may 'steal his car or part" of' it; his 
child may be fruck by a hlt-and~run driver and 
as he calls f r the po I ice in any of these sit~ 
!lations, let's ope the fellow will rememlX'r tht> 
cat-calls he on~e considered as brilliant strategy 
for the Cfhlbltl?n of his adulthood" 

Yes, I believe my friend was right. You 
really can't legislate maturity. Most of the 20 
.\ ear aIds an' truly "adult" and have learned the 
responsibilities that go Witll that level of growth. 
bllt as is so oft~n the case in many circumstances, 
there are those fe\l.t who can, by their actions, 
give themselves and everyoqe with them a blaek 
eve. TheRe few would seemlrjgly "rather fight than 
switch" ~ ~ ~ switch to maturity, that is. 

Don't misunderstand! There are many "adults" 
who are 30 Ylrs old or more who, though clas
sified legall,)' s adults, are children emotiooally 
and also tre t law enforcement officers, par~ 
ticularly high ay patrolmen, as if they were all 
involved In sqme type of "seek and find" game 
when speeding: or violating the law In some other 

aspe~ wheth~r one Is 20, 40 or 60, there if> 
no group in th~ land which can "legislate maturity" 
when it comesl to making good judgment. 

Hegardle~ of one's age, when we truly learn 
to respect t e rights of others we have then 
gaint'd a mat rtty that no Iaw-maldng body can 
grant. And w h this maturity we will find little 
reason to cdUectively harass a fellow citizen 
w!1O hanpens: to work as a policeman. MMW 

Getting Involved 
\'arlous editorials and ankles have appeared 

during past months in the national press r('
garding slX'cific inclden('es In which people dIdn't 
want to get involved .. \ woman ga""(1 birth to a 
tab ... on a downtQIVn street In one at Oklahoma's 
major dties, but no one would help her •••• they 

didn't want to get invloved. You']) recall a 
'murder a few years ago in New York on a street. 
Thirty-(!ight people watched but didn't help because 
they didn't want to get Involved. 

Several mooths ago in Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
a young father who decided to get involved in 

'" c!-asing a purse snatcher, was shot and killed. 
Last MondaY night around 9 p.m. a Wa}l1e 

state College co-ed was driving thrE"e mUes south 
of Winside when the car she was driving caught 
00 ,fire. In the auto were her clothes IaIId personal 
belongings which she was taking homt' in pre
paration for graduation Thursday. 

She Immediately stopped the vehicle at the 
edge of HighwaS 35 and proceeded In the attempt 
to get someone to stop and help. Even with the 
waving of her arms at passing traffic, her attemp: 
was In vain. Finally a Wayne state College student 
approached and stopped to give assistance. The 
Winside voltllteer firemen were having their re
gular rronthly meeting when the siren was sounded, 
so they answered the call and put out the fire. 

Freedom of conscience, of education, of speech, 
c1 assembly are among the ~ry ftmdameritals 
of democracy and all of them wouI~ be nulHfied 
should freedom of the press ever be challenged. 
-F. D. Roosevelt. 

\\11.\ wouldn't passing traffi(' stop to aid a 
college Miss whose auto was on fire? v.11at would 
vallI' reactions be if .'IOU had been in her situation, 
~lone at nightr with your vehicle burning, and no 
one would stop to help? 

As (or those who "passed on by " there is 
Uttle to be said, but here Is a salute to the WSC 
youth who had the maturity and COilcern to stop 
and give his a$sistance. 

Seldom, It ever, do men refrain from swear~ 
ing anymore 10 the lady's presence; seldom do 
you see a gentleman offering his seat to a lady 
in a crowded room~ and it's IX'sslble the co-ed 
with the car on fire may have wondered If there 
were al\.v gentlemen left in the COlmtry as she 
stood at the edge of the highway, 

Her help came, finally, when a fellow WSC 
student appeared, coming to her rescue. 

volv:'~ atl~ t~he of r~~~e=t~g n~~::-Ne-
braska? Shame on us If it has. 

We hope the foregoing incident was a rarity 
and not the rule. May It remind us to beeome 
more attentive to the needs of others. May it 
also remind us that the WSC student was more 
mature in feeling hIs obligation to social respon
s'tbility ttan were those who "passed on by"_ 

~ Thanks fellow, ror helping her. MMW 

We are rhlormers In spring and Bummer; In 
auturm and 'wfnter we stand by the oId; ",arm
ers In the morning, conservers at night:. Reform 
Is afrlrmatlve~ conservatism, negatlYe; cm.8erva
tlBm goes tor Comfort, reform for truth ...... Emeraoo 

I ' J I· lawful lor any person to jump off 
As A Matter anY movlng vehIcle In the city," 

'" ) Section 5:-112 "It shall be un--
- IIJ of Fact lawful lor any person or persont 

I ~_.. to admfnister or cause to be 
WlI3'DO City Cod., administered JIOism of any sort 

bt any' manner to Injure. ,maim 
or destroy any animal, t~ pr0.

perty of another, or to place 
any polson or poisoned rood where 
the same is aceesslbletoanyanl-
mal." • 

Section 18:827 '11: shall be m- whatsoever to any anlmll, or Sectton 7-505 '"No persm shan 

The Year the 

, Cenl~ry Turned 

11<, .I",m '" hl'lhCI 11:. ,I blrrhday, a 
,In .lfUIIH·r,.lf\ .or tht' hlrlh or .1 ncw Franddldd 

til(' he, Jll\C Bond~ tomt' wllh 
Irlllli .,~ 011 up to S7,~OO, Your 

.lil '01]('\ /\11,1 11 .d"'.ln IiI'. till' PCN)!1 who 
rn{']\n It .1 Bond I'> I .lnd IJ~tln~ }!,Ift 

M,I~(' .1 hJilll of Bond\ on "pC'l.ial 
Ot( J~10I1\ You JI lTlillllHl\ of nthl'r AmCfllans 

B()n,l\ 11\e[ the'years 

~ ~~S, Savings Bonds, 
~w FreedOm Shares 

~ 

"'~;' 

use open flame or burning candle 
for the purpose of light or de
coration in any public assem
blage buildings except as an ap
proved candelabra, mounted at a 
sufficient height and of such sta
btllty as not to constitute a fir(' 
hazard to life or property." 

by Merlin Wright 
Daylight saving time will be 

with us again commencing offl
clanv at 2 a.m. Sunday. Apr. 27. 
It means, of course. that prior 
to going to bed Saturday night, 
whatever time that may be, set 
your clock one hour ahead. In 
past years there has been a little 
confusion on the first Sunday of 
nST as many folk, in spite of 
all the announcemlmts made, for~ 
get to change their clocks. 

~x-x-x~x~x~ 

Did you know that more park~ 
ing areas and additional water 
and sewer facilities are to be 
added to Ponca State Park? Bids 
for building I' on st r uct Ion and 
electrical work on the project 
will be let early this summer, 
according to the Nebra::;ka ('.arne 
Commission. 

~x~x~x~x~x-

lIow long has it been since 
you and your family have visit
ed the Ponca Park'? Not only 
is the number of campers in
creasing who lise the plrk for 
weekend campouts, but hundreds 
of area residents go just (or a 
day to picnic, ride horseback and 
swim. The rolling wooded hills 
arc excellent for hikjing. If you're 
looking for an outing which the 
entire family will enjoy, head 
east from Wayne and take a route 
through Wakefield, illlen, !>.1ar
tinsburg, and Ponc~. The park 
is three miles north or the Pon
ca city lImits. 

-x~x~x~x~* 

en yOl'lI' return trip bac k to 
Wayne, turn off lfighwa)' 12 ooto 
9 a mile south o~ Ponca and 
when gettlrtg to IlighWay 20, head 
west for nine miles, tum left 
heading four miles south into 
Dixon, coming home on High
was 15. The 80 mile rOlmd trip, 
will give you a chance to view 
the northeast corner of northeast 
Nebraska during a pleasant 
springtime e:xcursi~. 

~:x~:x-x-x~XJ-

Farmers are beginning to get 
into the field, con'unenclng to 
prepare the gromd lor another 
seasoo. of crops. ~t would you 
guess the most valPable crop 

Ih,. n(/,,,.I ... m,,,1 
,n ~"n,'rr"r,,," ",Ih 
Ad~H/o"'"lI Cuun .. ,1 

grown in the {Tnlted states to be? 
What crop fs grown in at least 
'if! of the 50 states" This same 
crop Is a cllief source for food 
and the IT.S. usually produces 
more of It annually than all 
the oth('r cOlmtrles in the world 
put togetlicr! You're right, it 
is corn. 

~x-x\.x~x~x-

When Columbus landed on what 
Is noW Cuba, in 1492. he sent 
out two men to explore the is
land. {l(X)n returning to the ship, 
these men reported to Columbus 
about a sort of grain called matz. 
Thl!> was the first time white 
men had hear(l about a plant 
that now has hlBldreds of names. 
This "grain" is now one of the 
four most Important crops grown 
in the entire world. 

~x~x~x-x-X-

Did you know there are six 
principal types ri corn: There 
is pod corn which is rarely 
b'TOwn, lXIIX'orn, flint corn, dent 
('om, sweet com and soft corn 
which Is also called flour corn. 
Corn Is one of the six true 
grain plants of the world. The 
other five are barley, oats, rye, 
rice and wheat. Although an un~ 
usual one, did you Imow that 
com is a grass: 

~x~x-x-x~x-

Some cornstalks may have as 
few as eight leaves while others 
may bear uptoforty-eight leaves. 
In the Corn Belt, after the mid
dle of July usually corn may 
grow as much as from three to 
five Inches a day. This Is in 
the three week period before the 
tassels shake out their pollen. 

~x-x-x-x-x~ 

Com has more uses than any 
other grain man grows. Every 
part of the plant can be used 
for some purpose. Besides us
ing the grain, the stalk, the 
cob, the pith of the cornstalk 
and the leaves are all usable. 
It Is estimated that nine-tenths 
of the corn grown each year 
is fed to horses, cattle, sheep, 
IDgs and chickens. A lot of the 
livestock feeds are by-products 
of industrial treatment of corn. 

-x~x~x-x-x~ 

Com on the cob is so de
licious! How about popcorn! Hu
mans consume corn in myriads 
of waj's through various food pro
ducts. Some of the (oods con
taining starch from com are 
gelatin desserts, syr~ps. yeast, 
pancakes, cornbread, waffles and 
cereals. Probably you have either 
canned or frozen corn stored in 
-your home right now {or future 

Clher I1roducts developed 

Phone 375-2600 

JU S l LISlE D 
Improved H':'lf Section near Randolph. Good 
ProdUCing Fprm. Nearly all Tillable. Priced 
Right with V~ry Good Terms to Qualified Buy· 
er. For More, Information Contact: 

NA TI ·NAL FARMS COMPANY 
Dale taltenberg - P,O,Bo~ 456 

Wayne, Neb aska P"onF ~7571176 

April 20, 1899 
A Warm Essay 

In 11 cOlDltry' school not far from Pierceton, 
literary exerclsl!S are Indulged In every Friday 
afternoon during the term, l.ast Friday afternoon 
a twelve--year-old boy rend an orlgtnal essay on 
''The "\ewr,paper ." The teacher consider('od the essa~ 
an eSDCcially fthe IIteran production and re~ 
quested Its publi(-aUoo In this paper, We publish 
the essay lI1der protest as an lnvestlgatlon re
veals the (act that the Plereetoo Hccord is the 
only paper that·" ever ~ters the home of the 
writer. This latter das youthful Solomon tn'ats 
hIs sub~et thusly~ . 

'~cwspapcrs are sheets of paper on which 
stuff to read Is t>rlntoo. The men look thf~m over 
to see If their name Is In It and the> \\om~n use 
It to put on shclv('s and slch. I don't know how 
newsJXlpers camt' Into the world. I don't think 
God do'!!'!. Th(> lJlble says nothing about editors 
and 1 never hef.rd of 00(' belog In hooven. 1 
guess the editor .is the missing link them (ellcrs 
talk about. Ti1-:- Tlrst editor 1 ever heard of wu'" 
the fellow who ~rote up the flood. lie Illlofl bo..-.cr. 
here ever sloc('. :i 

Local and Perf'lonal 
At tilt> ml'CtIng of the School Iloard 

Pro(. ronn was r~lectcod prine 
s('hools at a salar)' o( $1125 for 

Wblslde 11'1 now enjoying a",,·,;c,cc-.clC'-. 
'TWo new elevators and fOUl" or five 
arc acing built with proBpOCls of many 
durin&: the! Bummer. 

"Some editor .. 1X'long to church and some 
try to raise Whiskers. All of them raise hell. 
In their n('lghbothood and all of them .1r(' ilms, 
at least all 1 know, and 1 011.\' knO\ .. one. EdItors 
neve'r die. At 1:elst I never Raw a dead one. 
Somettmr>s th£' Paper dies and then poople feel 
glad, but some one else starts It up again. F..d~ 
!tors never went 'to school because editor!> never 
got licked. o.u· J)'lper Is a mighty poor on(', 
but we take It so rna can use tt on the pantrY 
shelves. Our editor don't a mount to much, but 
paw says he had a [XlOr chance when he \Va!! 11 
boy. Ile goes without und('rciothes In winter, 
wears no sock!'. and has a wife to support hIm, 
Paw hasn't paid hIs 8ubscripti0fl in rive years 
and don't Intcnd to'''~~~!,!,~~<1 Record. 

It Is the opinion of t!~ lIerald ttet the 
Ing Imllrovements in the rlt)· this .venr will 
to a groat deal more than It hu for 
rive or sb: years, but It Is not strRnlle 
ts bound to make n city of from four to 
sand inhabitants inside of the next 

Phlll('o 8. Son have rtllcod In 
north 0( th(' depot where they will 
stock of heavy lumber. It will be 
improvement and be greatly apprec 
OOdy ns the old sll1-fiow('r f..'8rdcll has 

Coming to Avoid Service 
There Is a great rush of young Flnlandl:'rs 

for the United States to avoid the decree of 
Emperor Nicholas regarding Finland, Wllich prO
vides for an increase of the Russian military 
and naval forces. 

Object to Mall Delivery 
The sYRtem of free mail delivery with which 

Unde Sam Is now ('xperlmenting In different 

from portions of the grass called in the maklng of adhesiVeS, pa. 
corn are salad dressing, m1y~ per tags, rayon. boxes, dry tat~ 
onnalse, oleomargarine, cooking teries, and even rireworks! Ne
all for doughnuts and potato chips, braRka Is a part or the nrD
etc. By~products from com help ductlve Com Belt so we can 

BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

INSURANCE 

EQUITABLE LlFE 
ASSURANCE SOCIETY 

OF TH!: UNITED STATES 

KEITH JECH, CLU. 
375·1429 40f, Logan, Wayne 

Dependabll! Insurance 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone' 3'75-2dII 

WAYNE CITY 

M~~~~ -KopUn 

City Treasurer -

_ 375·3008 

Leslie W. EUb ... _ 375·2063 

City Clerk -
nan Sherry .. __ 3'75-*2 

City Attorney -
John V. Addl.soo __ . 315-3115 

CounCilmen -
AI Wittig .. .. _ ..... 375-3832 
E. G. Smith .. 375-1610 
Wilmer Marra 375-1644 

~~c~. ~J!:: -.~ .. ="~ ~t= 
Martin WIDen ... _ .. _. 175-2025 

POLICE ..... .17:1-311311 
FIRE _ .. ___ Can 375-1122 
HOSPITAL __ , ____ ., 315· .... 

WAYN. COUNTY OHICIAU 

Dean C Pierson Agency A ..... or, Hear)' "",_.375-"". 

111 Wellt 3rd Wayne 

INSURANCE BONDS 
To Fit All Your Need. 
In ReUable Companies 

State Notional Bank 
PboDe 375-1130 122 Main 

Willis Johnson, agent 
STATE FARl( INS. CO. 

AUTO· l,.IFE . FIRE 
Prompt. PetaoDaJ Service 

~ 
~ 

m:n PAUlI JNStJaAHCl COG'AMD 
.-<*-: ............... 

U8 West 3nI - Warne 
Office: 3'15-34tO - Res.: 375-11S5 

PHA~CIST 

BOBII,lUND 
_ DICK

l 
K,' EIDEl 

_Pbatmadru 

SAV-MQR DRUG 
~,',;m.l," 

W, A. K<*BER, 0.0. 
OPTOIliETlUS1' 

l11 west 2IId ,PIIooe 31:1-2020 
Wayne; Nebr. 

.1 

Clerk: Norris Weible _ ... ..375-.2218 

Judee: 
Laverna Hilton ___ .315-1422 

Sheriff, !loa Weible _.17:1-1111 

n.r't!.'Thom _ _ !7:1-l3II 

Supl.' Glad" Porter _.J'IS.lm 
Treuunr, 

Leooa Bahd. ~ 
CIeri< of Diatrtd C4urt, 

Joim T. Brelater -..J'7S.ZIIO 

At!~""';,!~~: _____ _ 
DIreeI«, 

K.rteIle......375-'Zr15 

A="l~ _._--.375-3$85 

Vew •• 5erYice 0IDeer: Chris Bar ...... ____ 

Commiuiooen : Diat. 1 ____ ---1 __ 

Disl. 2 ____ Geoq. SIGI& 
Dist. 3 - .... -.1IoJ Dam Diatri<l Proba __ , 

WIlliam Eyuoa ----------'15--l25O 

, Personal - Machinery 
and Automobile Loonsl ___ .,-____ ~ 

lei W. ZIId 

First Notional Bonk 
INV1!:S'l'IImmI SAVINGS 

INSUIlANCE 
COJlJlEllCIAL IIAlmING 

375-2525 ) 



Sandy Strong Feted 

At Shower April 15 
Sandy 9trong, Omaha, formerly 

0( Wayne, was honored at a 
miscellaneous bridal 8 hower 
Apt. 15 In the L. W. (Rud) 
McNatt home. l/osteRReR were 
Pamela McNatt, Sally !laasc 
Cyndee Ker Sf Inc and I lee .Jor~ 
gcnRen. 

A pink reathered carnation cor
sage was prC!lented Miss ~rorH:. 
('..arne prlzeR won 0) Mrs. lIar
old Schtermeier, Mrs, Keith El
lis and Mary .Jo (oak were also 
given to the gue.',t of honor. 

Miss ~rong and Melvin Meyer 
will be married May 24 at "it. 
Mary's Catholic Churrh, Wayne. 

WSCS Sprillg Meeting 

Begins at 9: 30 Today 
The spring meeting of the !\'V 

Dhrtrict of WS( S wlll,be held 
today (Apr. 21) at ~orfolk I·irsl 
Ilolted Methodl,,! (·hllrrll. Tht"day 
will IxoRln willi ("offpe hOlll' at 
R:45 a.m. and will rontinut' 
throug-h 3::10 p.m. with musk, 
skits, ('lInks ann a cater{>d r"~'n 
hR1{'heon for Ihofo(' who hav(' r('
gtstered. 

This I.s the flnrt spring mt.'et
Ing the NF !Hslrkt has had slnre 
the jolnlqg of '·.vant!colkal ! 'nlted 
Brothren ('lllIrch and Ih(' \1('lh
OOlst ellUl'cll til form Ih(',IInIt('(l 
M('Ollx:lll'lt (11I1I"('1i. Th(' \,. !110.;_ 

trlct Includl's a\)out GO cIillrrht, .... 

TOPS Club Sets Record 
With j8Y, Paund Loss 

Eight ijlue SWlnging TopS mem
hers mot at Wayne Elementary 
School 1pr. 16 and recorded a 

~:~~ ~:k~~~ t~~~~M\~~~; 
qUeen, Mrs. Haymond Starman, 
had a Iqss of 71':; pound ... , Inter
eRted f)er.'1DnS may call 375-3171 
or 37!")-:J~3H. 

:Style Show to Be 
Breakfast Feature 

1\ Rtyle show will I~ featured 
at the ~ a.m. klck--off broak· 
raRt slated for ~y I at the 
Country' Club. 

He1'lervatlons may be olt.ained 
h... contacting one or the (ollow· 
InR I.adles Board memben;: Mrs. 
Alvin 'khmode, \lrs. William 
l\o{'I)('r, \frs •. Joltn F. Va fq)c , 
\frs. J!~)b('rt Illtman, 1\1rs. Fred 
(;llde~slceve, Mrs. lack !\1arch, 
MrR. Maxine .lohnson and 1\11 .'1. 
Pauline \'u('mb(>r,rzer. Members 
an' askerl to hring- Ruests. 

Auxiliary Announces 
Dote for Poppy Day 

I'welv(' meml)('r~ attendNl til(" 
,\mf'rlcan Ipglon \ lrxlllary meet
ing ,\pr. 15. Mrs. lIarr.\ Kay 
WHS chairman ofttre serving-com
mlttC'e. 

nX' <Imdllan will have a fcx)d 
sa Ie M1Y 10. '\ mprican 1.c~lon 
!'oppy I'lav 1<; ~et for May 15. 
\"(''(t rr.g"lIlar mC'etlng will be 
!\tlY:!(). 

A~ita Peck to Marry 

D~. John Fuelberth 
~r. and Mrs. Elmer Peck. 

:

Jr!rton. have annomced the 
en ement of their dallKhter, 

Ita Faye. to Dr. ,Jom D. Fuel
berth, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G., Fuelbcrth, Wayne. 

Couple Honored on 

Silver Anniversary 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
Mr. and Mrs. lIarlnnd Kumm 

wore honored on their sliver wed
ding anniversary WUll a reception .~ 
last week at Osmond Legion lIall. 

I~W~::;"l ~//.r ~~_~I ~~~ 

~~ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. I(umm were 
married Apr. 12, 1944 at Os
mond and are now farming near 
\\'a~'ne, Their children arc Hod
n{'~' of "ieward, Alan of Fremont, 
and T('rry, (arol and David at 
lIoJn(' In \Vaync. Tiley also have 
two gTanddaughterfl. ~~L..:n~~ J~T~J$~ --____ '-=-
Mrs. Earl Hartmon Is 
Guest at Club Meeting 

Drawing Thurs., Apr. 24 for $400 Slmshln(' ("Iub met J\pr. Ifi 
willi I\Irs, t.aurin(' Bec II man, 
hos!('ss. Mrs. Earl lIartmm was 
a gu(>st.,.\11 members were pres
ent 10 answer roll with "A never 
10 be forgottpn !' ... stcr haL" 

Cosh Drawing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m. 

PARTICIPATING FIRMS 
Mrs. Iren(' Geew(' read "Med

kal Self-I!('lp Trainlng"and Mrs. 
Beckman read "Letters to Your 
l..egisbtllre.'f" Mrs. Gilbert Krnl1-
man and \1I"fl. Geewe had the lea
soil on yeast rolls. 

Arnie's 
Little Bill's Bar 

Wayne Herold 

Bill's Market Basket 
Coast-to-Coast 

McDonald's 

Dan's Better Shoes 

Fredrickson Oil Co. 
Les' Steak House 

Lorson-Florine 
Felber Pharmacy 

McNatt Hdwe. 

First National Bank 
Gamble Store 

Griess Rexall 

larson Dept, Store 
Swanson TV 

r 

Wayne Book Store 

Mines Jewelry 

M & S Oil Co. 

Safeway Store 
Sav-Mor Drug 

Dole's Jewelry 

State National Bonk 
Sherry's Form Servo 

Mint Bar 

Triangle Finance 
Shrader-Allen 

Super Volu 

Lyman Photography 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Tiedtke Appl. 

Melodee lones 

The group visited Dahl RetIre
ment Center Mar. lR, Next meet
ing wHl be May 7 with Mrs. 
Tod Young. 

Immanuel Aid Meeting 
Held in Church Parlor 

'lmmanu('1 Lutheran Ladies Aid 
~ Thursday in the church rm-r
lor. Hev. E. W. Gode led devo
ti~ns. "Discipleship through 
VO'rk and Worshlp."Mrs.Lonrad 
Weiershauser reported for the 
visiting committee. An invitation 
has been Issued by st. Jom's 
1-4dies Aid, Wakefield, to attend 
~heir guest day May 2. The church 
win be cleaned May 6 and Next 
regular meeting will be May 15. 

HosteSses were Mrs. Albert 
r,chtenfqj,mp and Mrs. Reuben 
'vfeyer. 

It's spring 
. phon~ 
Improvement 

~ time. 
Time you added l a hard-working wall 
Phone .. The perf~ct. helper for the kitchen, 
the workshop - ~nywhere counter 
space IS at a pr~mlum. A wall phone lets 
you work and keep in touch at the same 
time. Brings you~ calls within arm's reach. 
Order yours from Our business office. 
Or ask your telephone man. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

1'-
I 
I 

Presbyterian Wame~ 
Pilln May 2: Banqu~t '. 

Margaret Cramer, Mrs. ~. W. 
E11Ie and Mrs. J, M. ~ 'han. 
Next meeting will be y 7. 
Mother~aughter banquet 11 be 
May 2 at 6:30 In the lrth 
Room. 1 

Happy Homemaker~ 
Meet at i;)amme Hoine 

llapp), 1I0mema,keni Extef).sion 
C"lub met Apr. t 7 with I :Mrs. 
Val Damme, hostess. Nine monr 
bers anRwered roll call w'lth a 
Bible verse. Gue!ff:8 were Mtrtle 
Anderson. Mrs. Charles Roggen
blch and Mrs. l~on Daum who 

became a member. 
Selections were read by IMrS. 

HrtlloSpllttgerber and ,Mrs. 
Damme. Mrs. Damme reviewed 
the March lessOl'l and Mrs. FiI
win Caauwe presented the Aprll 
lesson. Mrs. Fred Frevert wtll 
oost the May 15 meeting. 

Open House to MQtk 

Golden Anniversa~y 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth! Jluff, 

Sr., Pierre, will observe their 
golden w€'ddlng anniversary SlID
day, Apr. 27, with OJ)entouse 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at eree 
Methodist Church. All fiends 
and relatives are Invited to at
tend. No written Invitatlons w1Jl 
be i58u('(I, 

Hosting th(' event will be the 
couple's children, Gordon of Ha 1-
:0.100, Kenneth, ,Jr., of Ban~olpll, 
and iloward of Blue Earth, Minn. 

Mary H('thwisch and Kennelll 
lIuff were married Mar. 4, 1919 
in Wayne. 

Jenny Griess EngQged 

To William Iversen 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar .1. Grie'<;f;, 

Sutton, announce the engagement 
of their daUghter, .Tenny, to wIl
liam Iversen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Iversen, Winside. 

Miss Griess, a gradlte of 
Sutton High School, Is presently 
emplOYed at the Ben Simmons 
Beauty Salon, Lincoln. Mr~ Iver
sen, a Winside High School grad
uate, Is employed by the Lin
coIn Postal Department. A July 
wedding is being planned. 

Mrs. Jerry Baier Guest 
Ten members of Club t5 met 

Apr. 16 with Mrs. stanley Baler. 
Mrs. Jerry Baler was a guest. 
Mrs. strudthoff wtll be h()stess 
to the May 21 meeting. 

Minerva Club Meets 
Minerva club met Apr. 14 with 

Mrs. E. L. Harvey. About 12 
members were presmt. Mrs. 
Everett Hees will host the Apr. 
28 meeting. 

Allen Au~iliary 
Honors Post 131 

Allen American LeEton Aux
lIIary 1A>k 131 honored 'he ,.loyd 
Gleason American legton Post 
13t at the Legion Hall Apt'. 14 
with a PTORTarn ''Sah.cta L.egloo
_ires" In commemoration of the 
Arnet"lcan I~'on's 50th annlver
IIIlry this vear. 

Mrs. Merle Von Minden was 
emlTK'ee and Post Commander 
Ketti, 11111 gave the welcome. 
('harter members were honqred 
and two of the origlnal 15, le~fi 
Truby of Laurelaud Harold SmUll 
or Wakerteld, were pre"ent. They 
and the (ollowing World "'ar 
I veterans were' pre sooted pOppy 
boutonnieres and gtven seats or 
honor: F;zra C'hrlsten~. Jom 
llash, Jom Kar.l~rg. Jack Mit
chell, lJenry Woordward and Hen 
Jackson. 

Wqrld War n veterans present 
were Maurice S.nson, Jule 
Swanson, Keith, Jilll, ,Herbert El
lis, Hili Snydor, Art Messer
schmidt, Virgil Truby and Wen
dell 180m. 

Korean veteran s attending were 
Merle Von Minden, Bernard Rell, 
Duane KO(>ster, Marlyn Karlberg 
and Hlll Krer. Dean ChaRe was 
honored u:> the ~('west m('mber, 
J-nvinR' serv€'d durlnR' the Viet 
:-<am ronrIkt. 

Ilniforms from dlfferenl 
branches of the service and each 
of the dlfferent wars were on 
display. An en larged replica of 
the I\merican l~gloniE!mblemwas 
put tOgf'ther and e~plalnod by 
Mrs. Hill Snvder. I!erl~rt Fills 
sang "I Am'an American," ar
comrnnied b., Mrs, Mcrle \'on 
Minden and Mrs. Keith 11111 re
viewed the history of the l\lIen 
post from Its charter date Apr 0 

4, 1932, to thc present day with 
a sixtY-six memt.er enrollment. 
Since the first election Apr. til, 
1932, the post has held Memorlnl 
Day services each year. A boy 
has been sent to Boy's state al
most ('very year, the post has 
sponSOred jtmior legion l:eseball 
teams and has partlc1rnted in 
community and area celebra
tions, parades and the cOlmtyfair. 

An anniversary cake was pres
ented Post Commander llill by 
Auxili<lTY president Mrs. Opal 
Trevett near the dos£> ofth£> pro
gra m. Mrs. . ... 1aurice ('arr and 
Mrs. \'trlPl Truby served lunch. 

Mrs, Heikes Is Hostess 
Mr.<>. Charles Heikes was host

ess TlnlTsday to .folly Fight club. 
All members and a guest, Mrs. 
R. II. lIansen wer£> present. 
Prizes were won by \1rs. Merle 
Goshorn, Mrs. HanSen and Mrs. 
Emma ott. Mr~. George Noakes 
will entertain r.ry 15. 

Monday, Apr. 1 
st. Paul's F.: nlng Circle 
Monday PUc Club, Mrs. ,Jom 

Sievers 
NF Difrtrict wsrs, First lJnlted 

Methodist rhurch, Norfolk 
roterle, Mrs. W. C. Schulthies 

Tuesday, Apr. 22 
ntdorbI, Mrs. Gordon Nuero

berger 
JE, Mrs. Osear Liedtke 
United Methodist WS('S moth

er-<laughter l::.wlquet 
Wednesday, Apr. 23 

Methodist eire les: Faith. 9:30, 
Mrs. Arthur Dugan; Pa
tience, 9:30, Mrs. Robert 
Porter; C,ha r it y, 2 p.m., 
"Mrs. Earl :MerctJant; llooor, 
2, Mrs. Hoberta Welte; Hope, 
2, Mrs. stjanley Johnson; 
FriendshIp, 8, Mrs. I van 
Frese 

Thursday, Apr. 24 
st. Paul's LeW 

"April showers. pring May 
visit to our ba~k - a Full 
brings action n IN! It's 
Service bank t at all of 
sonal, familyan . business 
you need are hElr~ in one place. 
command ... rjow! , 

Use one, use lall 01 our servicell NOW! 

•1ir1~.wm~.'M""D'L 
I ,,= .. "., ........ . 

I. I' I 
: 301 M.aio St. P De 3rIs..2525 

. II 

L.H.r. t ...... edlt.r iR., M 

:h~b~'r~::r d:!i:"~ ~.::;:, ,tt! 
trw .I,n.""r •• nd ad~:r' ~.t 
t~J.:.a'!,::t 't .~~'~.:..! •• :.t 
current, b. brla' a ...... 1 .......... 
contain no 1I"lou~ .t.ht"'~' 
Th. W.yna H.rald r ... t" •• the 
right to edlt.r reject an, letter. 

Dear F..dltor: 

~
hank you ror the article on 
hway 57 (Highway 57 ~ 
hllblg," April 10). Ma.vbe it 

wHl open some eYeli tt$t never 
see such things. 

I was raised north of CarroU 
and can't belteve the rOads art' 
that tad. Rut to m.Y tI'I~rstand
ing it Isn't just IIlehway 57; 
the county roads arel ,bout as 
bid. 'I , 

I am thankful I dldn1t.,ao horneo 
on leave at Christmas tlfne. With 
all the snow then and:tI-.e,way 
the roads are now, when would 
I have gotten out? 

Keep up t he good work and 
thanks again ror helping the 
people Hat wouldn't se, It know 
more about It. 

Sgt. stan Nelsen 

Dixon 
Mrs, Dudley Blatchford 

Phme 584-2588 

Attend Guest Day 
Ten members of l..oltUJl Center 

United Methodist (,hurch attend
ed ~est day at the N('wraRtle 
Gosper ChaDeI , Apr. 15. MTS 
non Swanson of radiO station 
WrIT, Sioux (" Ity, was guest 
speaker. The Women',B,Mls81oo
an Society of the FMtngeltcal 
rree {"hurch, Ponca, Were also 
gueRtfl. 

Extension Club 
Paras Partners extension club 

met Tuesday afternOOl1 with Mrs. 
Otto Carstensen. Sb: members 
were present. Mrs. (~rge Ras
mussen won thedoorpl"ize. Plane 
were mnde for the spring tea 
at the Northcast Statl~f Apr. til. 
Next meeting wtll be held May 
20, with Mrs. Kermit FOrk. 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Jon LUJid.Omaha, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ltmd 
were guests last Stniday ev{>ning 
In the Don Oxley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Miner, 
jr., Lavern and Jerry, Wake
field. were sUPPer guests Sat
wday In the Wliliam Penlerick 
home In honor of Mrs. Miner's 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George 
and Alice were 1tmcheon guests 
Monday In the ,Jim Wilson home, 
polk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Blatch
ford were supper guests Monday 
in the Harold George holTll! for 
Carolyn's third birthday. 

Leslie Nne took Lynette and 
Joelyn Nne back to Llocoln SWl
day afternoon and was an over
night guest of Paul Noe. 

Apr. 16: Mr. and *~. Larry 
Nichols, Pender, a SOIl, Scott 
Michael, 8 Ibs., 11 '*. Grand
parents are Mrs. Archie Wert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nichols, Wayne •• 

Apr. 16: Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Field, Laurel, a 8On, 6 tbe., 
9Y1 oz., Wayne hospital. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

/\dmltted: Mrs. Howard Iver
sen, Winside; Mrs. Lester Field, 
Laurel: Mrs. MathIlda Anderson, 
Laurel; Merlin Swanson, Laurel: 
MrS. Dennis GrelIlke, Wayne; 
Kenneth Li~s, Wayne. 

Dismissed: Kenneth Likes, 
Wayne. . 

R •• d .nd UN 
The W.yne Herald Want Ad. 

WALK 

RIGHT 
IN! 

I 

I ~ 
Tho Wayne (Nobr.) llenjd, Monday. April 21, 1969 

WSC Student Picked 
As OUhtanding by 
Omaha NAA Ch~pter 

I..-rry Hehnke ~ Plerco was 
... cognlzed .. lhe ouIotandlng 
senior from Wayne state Collcre 
al ,he _tlng or tht\ <m.ha 
chapter d. the National i!\uocln
tlan or Accountants eari1tcr thb 
mo,th. 

Theo 2l'Ouprecognl'ZedotJI:sttand
ing col1e~ 8ooloTl'l majorin~ In 
aC{'otntlng. 

Betmke wall .elKted by hill 

a{'~,::~ :O!~~:r~'rogram RS r 
pu1 cI. the Omaha chaptl'r'. ef
fortI! to maintain a cOnttnuing 
relationship with coll~geos and 
modems. 

Area Native\ HJld 
Annual Picnic, Meet 

Club Honors Ladles . 
Carroll'. fom .... 11Y CI..,wlll 

~:'r. ~~I ;;~d~~~~; 
tonliht (Monday) at 7 p.m. 

An !nltru"""'lal ....... called 
the "!.IO,".Ire," (rom Norfolk. 
wtll provide the entertainment, 
accordtne to Dave Luhr, (,lub 
secretary. 

TIckets for the aNalraro$J.7fr 
each. Ibme ('af" cookll are cnt
erlng tN!- dinner. 

Will Be Recognized 
At NU Honors Convo :11 

JOeIyn Kathl .. n N ... daltllhto,· :, 
ri Mr. and Mr •• l.e.lte Noe of I'!··. 
[)lxoo, wtll be hmored Ilt t~ 

~~t~:'I~:~~I':t ~c~.:Id'j 
roltseum In Lincoln Tu"sdav 1,1 
morning at 10:30 a.m. . 1'1 

A gradwte of I.nurel High ~ ,[ 
School, Miss No£' hn.1'! a sn-ncto I 
point avernJ!:(' of :1.7Hl. Hight-st 
pos&Ible grade nt Ntt Is 4.5. About 55 rorrrw-r \\onYlleCounty 

residents attended t he annual 
Wayne Co'm:" picnic at Abby 
Pnrk In Long Bench, ('IIIll., s~_ 
da:v, April 13. r'!l' ,,', t! ":yt'lyn 
l~o\llttng, 8('cretar.\ and 1"~I'l'lr
cr of the woup. 

She Is a me-moot or the Alphn 
1.4 mbda DC'lta sororlt., and Il ! 
rreshman at Nl1. 

The woup had ,I plcnlr dinner 
anrl sPl'nt some tIme visiting 
befOl'e ooldlng the regular meot~ 
In •• 

F:le<"ted as ofrtcer8 for the.> 
coming year were flolleN Ml11er, 
PTC8idcnt, Hon Fisher, vic£'-f)res
Idcnt, and Mrll. Ilobt>rt Houltb1g, 
s('('retary-treasurcr, The min~ 

utes of the taRt mN'tlng we~e 
read by Dan Carr and approv~'; 
Winning the door prizes we;.t. 
Dan Carr and Jtme Miller, 

The group will hold another 
pknk and dinner next YMr. 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Pleasa~t Valley 4-11 

Pleaaant Valley 4-H club met 
Apr. 7 at the Wornan's Club 
room8 with thirt@@Jl members 
answering ron <"1111 with thr!lr 
projects. 

Formation of a tractor club 
as discussed and record books 
were distributed. Lunch waf! ser
ved by Walter Jagerg and Mel
vin Magnusons. May 5 meeting 
will be in the C"yrtl lIansen home 
wUh Eldon Hulls as co-hosts. 

MUST END MONDAYI 

"With Six You 
Get Eggroll" 

~I",(, I I' I \ J) " \ 

WILTjE/1o~ 

ANNIVERSARY BOOKS 

Beginning with their 25th 
wedding anniversary, and con
tlnulnq each year thereafter, 

we prelsent to 011 Woyne~oreo 

couple~ special Anniversary 

Books, We conSider It a privI
lege and a pleasure to do so. 

WAYNE phone 375.2900----1 

ALSO SfRVtNG LAUREL phone 256-3151 
WINSIDE phone 286-4211 

I· 
I 

I II 

Jt'jman III 
_, Plwlogl'ap~ :' 

I .-; 

Phone 375-1140 ~ 211-.Main -

, 



Jim Meyer, Rendy Gethje, all lophomorel. a~ 
jvnior Dave Siaverl. B.ck row: Coach Hanlan, 
Dan Svtherland, AI.n Meyer, Ted Armbrultar, 
Le, Echtenkamp, '11 junlorl, Bernie Bingar, Ter
ry Meyer .nd DWlvne DeTurk, all ~enion. R.
turning tettermeo this year are Jim Meyer, 0 .... 
Sutherlend, Alan Meyer, Ln Echtenkamp. 8er· 
nle Binger and Terty Meyer. 

Wayne High Po~ts Fourth, Win Friday; 
Downs Wakefiel~, 6-2, in H,me Contest 

Wayn€' High posted lt~ fourth ! I 
victory of the baseball season IIelgre'(l drew a walk but the top of the seventh as I'aton and 
Friday afternoon by outs,coring inning ended when Dave Tiet- Kllne grounded out from short 
Wakefield, 6-2, on the local dla- ~en grolHlded out from sec'~d to first and Paul grolUlded out 
mond. J('rry Titze started on the to first;. from second to first. 
mound for the Blue Devils but \Vakqfield threatened again in Wayne will see action twice 
Wayne Magdanz pitching in re- the rOl$1h innlng when two men t~ts week as It travels to Walt-
lief lrom tile fourth Inning on, walkedi with one out and the h~lI today (Monday) before maJi:-
w..ts eredited Wlt!l his third win ooses ~ere loaded wltll a single lng a ro.'ld trip to Allen Thurs-
of the year. by F~Il~s. All tllree men were day. The game Thursday mlf.Y 

Wakefield batters were held to left on mse, however. as rllton be played at Wayne If Allen's 

rour hUs, none for extra bases, ~~::e °11~x t~dW~e ~~:'~~d~~ ~~~~,:not ready. AH 11 

:t~::~h;:;:~b:: 7.~~;~ :~~$::i~~:~:~r~~;~ rt~~ ::::r~!;:ren ~ 0 ~ 
~?n~~:~:~~I~;::~~gl~~re;~: ~~~~~~.It~~~:;~~~~~~,~:~ l~~b(:~~:; ~ ~ 
a !-,>amc. Hedel teaclwd first on an error nick Tletgen 1 0 

\Telther team po~ed a serious to third mscman F ... 'lton. !Iix Wayne Magdanz 1 1 
searing thrcat In tile fir"t two &1ruck out and T1he gTOImded ~eve Mrsny 1 
innings of I'rlday's eootest as out from short to flrst to end Dennis Hedel 3 
Wakefield's Hobble F,,_,tonwasthe the inning. TOTAl. 22 
only man tto rooch second base., Ma~anz allowed one walk and 

Tile stalemate was broken , how- ~~~: ~~ ~~~~~ \~:~~ c::ei~ W1\I<EFIEI,J} 
ever, in the top of the third bat In 'the oottom of the mth. 
inning when the Trojans scored 
two nms on three hits. Chuck ~~~c ~~~t~:;co~~~k~~va~~~ ~~ 
Ellis started the rally with a 
single, Eaton followed with an- ~ir! 1 ~:!~~I~~ ~~d~~;;; 
:.~~r ~;~~I~~e~o~~ 1~~~hn,Ya I:~~ to make the score 4-2. 

fi::\:~:~~, ::~:Sl:,~i~::~~:~ ;~~:1~~~~dl~l:r,I~0r~::!~~~ 
two batters went down in order" ~~~~~z ~~~l~~\"~~ ,:lk~;ll~,:!~ 

TIle Blue Devils came baek 
with on(> nm in their half of 
the third inning when Dennis 
Hedel hit a triple with one out 
and then scored on a singl€' 
11:1 ~'t('ve l!ix. Ilix advanced to 
third 011 a one-bagger by Tlt'ze 
uu! was tln'own out at home 
when an attempt('d squeeze pia.\' 
with Helgren at the plate failed. 

llix walk('d to load the bases and 
Titze gained an HRI when he 
also drew a base on balls. An
other rlln was added to the Hlue 
n('v[\s' seorf' when llplgren made 
a sacrifice btmt. Two eonsecu
tlve strikeouts halted Wayne's 
rally. 

The Trojans were put down in 
order to end the ga me on the 

MR. CONTRACTOR AND 

MR, APARTMENT OWNER! 

SAVE $ During 
April Shower Values .;: 

II 
2 

Lyle Brown 
Gary Preston 
Kim Kllne 
Kevin Peters 
Doug Samuelson 

TOTAL 

i 1 
, 

Wayne High Take~ 3rd 
In Track Triangulbr 

At South Sioux Ci~y 
Wayne came In behind Ixh Lau

rel and South Sioux ctty IFrlday 
night In the track trlan~~r at 
South Sioux. Wayne compiled only 
26 points to take third ,behind 

Laurel, 38, and the ~lJ' 92. 
Wayne took only thr firsts 

in the action. Bernie B er won 
the 120~yard high hurdles 116.0), 
and the lRO-yard low I urdles 
(:22.5) and Lea Echtenka~pcame 
In first In the 880 (2:17.3). 

('Alining a second-place allowing 
was Binger In the pole: :vault, 
cleaming 12 feet for the [second 

straight time in meotjacuOll. 
Winning height was 12-6. Binger 
also came In third In t ,broad 
jump OR-H). Winning d ~nce 
-19-6V:. 

Gaining fourth place were 
Steve Kamlsh in the dis us and 
Dan Sutherland in the 440j 

Wayne's mile relay team of 
Binger, F..chtenkamp, Terry Mey
er and Sutherland came Ib;t sec
ond. Winning time was 3:49.3. 

Laurel took four first places 
in the meet. Dave Dletrlcl;1 Cross
ed the finish line rlrst tn the 
ltG-yard dash (to.6)and ,tl1e 220 
(24.0), tarry Smith to(lk rlrst 
In th.e high jump (5-9) td Hlul 
McCoy took rlrst in t mlle 
(5,09,6), 

Taking second place$ were 

!:~~~'~8~::~:I:ea~~d i:~ 
In the shot put. Getting thirds 
were Smith in the discus, Er
win In the high jump (tie) Er
win In the 120 high hurd~es (tie) 
and the mile relay team. ~hroe
der took fourth In the ~hot tm 
and Erwin took rourih In It he lRO 
low hurdles. 

Wayne's next action Is \!Iednes
day when they compete I In the 
Norfolk Invitational. 

Allen High Events 
Don Kruse, head baseball and 

track coach at Allen HighSchool, 
has released the followinS" sche
dule (or sports events tor the 
rest of the year at AHS. The 
schedule may be ,due to 

• 

DECORATING COSTS SO LITTLE 
-WITH CRAFTSMAN BY GLIDDEN! 

How to take the sting out 01 hail 

• 'Ories in 30 minutes 

• Easy to apply by brush or roller 

• Flows smoothly to a flat, vel,vety finish 

• Soft, subtle colors stay fresh'and clean-looking 

• Quick clean-up in warm, soapy water 

• No ~ingering odor 

April Shower 
Special 

Better Be Sure 

You're Insured 

Against Loss 

Hail, windstorms, ather natural calamities 

can cause sudden financial setbacks. 

quickly destroy months of hard work, 

crops and buildings. Don't let it happen! 

Let in!>urance protect your investment 

and profits. 

(onsullalion without Obligalion 

PIERSON INSURANCE AGENCY 
111 Welt 3rd 

I~ 

weather. 
Baseooll: A • 2-4, Wayne at 

Allen; Apr, 29, Allen Ilt Walthill; 
May 5, Wake( Id at Allen: May 
8. Walthltl a Allen: May 13, 
rlrst romd 0 district baseball 
tournament, sl e not known. 

Track: May ,Allen, Emerson
I-Iublard, NO_T!4Ik Catholic at Win
side meet; ~ 13. Jmlor High 
track meet at I South S:loux (,Ity; 
May IS, dlst~tct track meet at 
Wayne state (' Tllege. 

Lyons Kegling Team 

Leading i~ Wakefield 
Bowling T outnament 

I 
Lyons' Valley Transfer 

bowling tea ,whkh r@cently 
scored high in a national bowling 
tournament, c rrently leads the 
team sactlon of the Wakefield 
Men's llandlca TOllrnament with 
a 3,022 plneall ' 

With two w ks remaining, oth
er leaders are the doubles com
bination of R.! flhode and Henry 
Daniels of IIO~IIS; singles, BlII 
Brunton of L ons, fi33; and aU 
event s, Rrtmt ,1,806. 

Special win rs ,for the rtrst 
week were t e IJ)gan Valley 
Tran"fer, ~lgt1 team series; 
Rhode and DaJlels. h1gh doubles 
single RBme sratch. 

i 

Wayne St.te Wins 3rd 

Straight ~nniS Meet 
\Wayne state n ItlSthlrdtennls 
meet or the eason. 6-1, over 
Sioux Falls ollege Friday on 
the Wayne co rts. The Wildcats 
are undereated 

Singles resu ts:· Oary O:tkeson, 
Wayne, dereatbd Hohert Kregg, 
6-3, 6-2; larry Dietrich, Wayne, 
defeated Dave Hoss, 6-1, 6-2; 
Rruee McTa1y, Wayne. dereat~ 
ed Bob SnYde~ 6-~, 6-1; Mark 
Robinson, Wa e. tJefeated Don 
Johnson, 6-2, 2; Frank Catania, 
Wayne, defea ed mch Meyers, 
&,2. &.4. 

Doubles: Krlegg-:'loyder, Sioux 
Falls, dereated10ake&on-Dtetr1ch, 
6-1, R-fi; MeIl.arty~Hoblnson, 
Wayne, defea~ed floss-Johnson, 
6-4, G~{). 

lJnemployme t in West Ger
many rell to 1 1 % of the nation's 
labor force in .June, and number 
of job open in s roge to Over 
500,000, the r'ederal Laoor Of
fice said. 

The Game Commission owns 
or lea se s 152 areaR totaling 
182,231 acreR of land for public 
use. Included are five state parks, 
20 wayside areas. six historical 
Jllrks, 53 recreatlon areas, and 
66 special-use ,areas. 

\\1len male prairie chickens 
perform on the drumming 
grOlmds or northern Nebrdska in 
the spring, they produce a boom
ing call with a wind sac located 
()11 the throat. 

I, 
! I 

Wayne CC!.~nty , 

Courtho"se RCluncfup 
nEAL ESTATE, i 

April 15. Elwin ~d ,Katborlne 

~\,w;~e~~ .. w Ab~k ~ ::-:.r: 

I 

ler jlnd Patterson's (tnt adell- 1 
Uon to Winside. $8.80 In docu
mentary stamps. 

April 16. IlorotltY and Leonard ' 
Schulh, etal, to PIlut G. and I: I 
Beverly' J. Dang-berg, "the south-

:: ~~~:~g~r ;.e~~60G~=~ 11 

~i"entary stamp,. ' 'I ill 
!OUNT)' rOlTRT: , 
I Aprll 16. Madeline \~elke. Nor- : I 

~~1~'6 ~~1:rr~,tntote~!~ c:: II 
Plalnant·li 

April 16, I{enneth E. Wilson, ........ ___ I 

~T~~~~e~ ~;~~i~Irt~~~~ WAKEFIELD ATHLETIC BANOUET, Spuk.r tor the 7 .m. Tu ... I!l 
complainant. day night banquet in honor of Wak.n.ld', Troiani ""at JIM Selem, II 

Aprtl16. Bill CarlsOn. Wayn@,footballco.chattheUnlv.,..ltyo'SouthDakot., Vermillion. S •• ted 'I 

at I.ft h p .. tor Robert Johnton of Selem Lutheran Church, who I 
finM $25 and costs ~ $5. l'E'C'k- ".ve the Invocation. Co.ch Salem, center, chats with Dick .rownel1, 

pia t. 
I.s~rtvtng. ('. Fran~Ben, com- .a USD lunlor from W.lurfl.ld who wu home for the occ •• lon. I' 

A rll 16. Claudia Wylie, 206 Sherman to 720 Poor!. Rnr- (;rainland. William F. Woehler, II· 
Wa e, fined $10 and ('osta of tara Rartholet, Ptle ~lall, to -116 to 216 FairgrolUld. William Wy- I 
$5, Overtime pe.rktng~ ('tty po- Eilst Ninth. Rrad I"ord, 1108 lie, 1015 Lincoln, to 216 Falr- [I 
Hcel complainant.: Main, to 11311 West 11th. ~evc grotmd. Suzanne Pcanon, R09 I 

April 17. FrooertCk:J. Krause. Jessen, 104 ' .... est 11th, to 612 !.ORWl. to R09~1 Logan. II 
Hos~tns, Improper Il1rklnB, fined I 
$10 and costs of $5; c. Fran- '1'1 
saen, compta inant. I 
ne~r~IIn~' $';;::nd":,:;; :.a~~ ~~~ i.: 
overweight on axle. H. Jomson, !I 

cO;:::~lm:;:'Clayton FrUs, Chk- SERVICES liKE 
~~~t~k!~~ ;~t~ ~~:e,~~'; THE f-ll-Y I E L D P LAN 
PI~~"7:' 18. Htchard Bornhon, MAKE YOUR 
Wayne, leaving the ,,,"'e pi a SOHIGRO MAN 
~~~~: ~~~:/~~I~e~~tyrin~ A BIRD OF A 
Ike. complainant. DI FFE: RE N1 
It's Your Move 
MOVFJ1IN: 

Jerry Wehrer, to 117 Blaine. 
Clark Gilbert, Laurel, to 204 
Wefrt 13th st. 
MOVED mIT: 

Ethel Phipps. 120 West 13th, 
to Marshall, Mlnn; Meredith 
Poehlman, 212 Windom. to stan
ton. Mike Collins, 1108 Main, to 
Laurel •. Joe Knowles,1217 Pearl, 
to South Sioux City. Warren FI
tiste, 30R Fast :-'inth, to Ne
brasl<a CIty. TIrock Reade, 827 
Valley Drive. to Center Junc~ 

tlan, Ia. Roger Anderson, 409 11, 
Windom, to Fort Madison, lao 
Suas Shimada, 809 Logan, to 
Kahului Maul. HawaU. Wanda Dut
ton, 81511 Logan, lo O1awa, la. 
Roger Rude. 705~ West Thil"d 
to Catana, lao .Julie Rasmussen, 
204 West 13th, to Council Bluffs. 
Lynn Sehreurs, 8051~ Pine 
Heights, to Ankeny,la.John Iller, 
nn, to Llncoln. Doug Stone, 831 
Valley Drive, to Kansas ('lty, 
Mo, Tom Ellwood, 1131,~ West 
II, to Ellsworth, Ia. Tarry Good
vin, 310 South Nebraaka,toCorn
lng, la. Con Mullenterg, 1108 
Douglas, to Orange City, la. Acel 
Catlett, 1217 Pearl to Wyoming, 
Ia. Ronald Gatzemeyer, 113 
Blaine, to Norfolk. Anita PeCk, 
1217 Pearl, to Thurston. Mrs. 
Richard Date, 115 West 1 Hh, to 
Pittsburgh, Kan. Craig Peterson, 
Valley Drive, to liarlan, Ia. 
(,HANGF:'): 

Carol Austin, 314 West Third, 
to 214 Nebraska. Helen Russell, 

FEATHER 

Now Your 
BankAmerlcard 
Welcome Here 

Sherry'S Farm Service 
115 West 1st Wayne Ph,375-1262 

Isn'l it about lime you up-dOled YQur method of bill paying 

and record ke~ping with a Checking Account? We offer Regular 

and Special Checking .A;-ccounts to fit your particular needSj- To 

assure your money is protected yet readily available, see us_ 

:,1 
,'I, 

The State National Bank 
and TRLJST ~OMPANY 

'I 
II! 

"i' 
MEMBER F,DJI.C. 

I 



S.cond in 0 ••• i •• -

Moody Soils Besl 
by Don.ld E. kerr, 5011 ScI.ntl,t 

5011 Con •• rutlon Servlce-
When a rarmer tells me th18 

Is his best 8011 I Immediately 
associate this nrea with the 
Moody Bolls. TheBe 80l1S8S map.
ped dtn"lng the course 0( the soli 
Burvey of Wayne County OTC the 
oo8t upland 80lls we mve. 

The Moody Bolls are the most 
productive upland soils or the 
coarty. They OCCllT In northeast 
Nebraska and surrounding j:8rtB 

of South Dakota, Minnesota, and 
Iowa on nearly level to sloping 
tOVORTaphy with a slope r;angc 
of about fOllr to 10 per rent. 
The SlOpeR arc sllRhtly concave 

PUBLIC 
NOTICES 
LEGAL PUBLICATION-

In 11 ... (", .. n ("un of \\"I!'~ 
Nrb"'~kn. 

In th .. Matt .. r "I IIII' ) .I"I~ u( An'" ( 
Frarl1ft1,Ik><'l'ellOO. 

'llat .. 0( ", .. bnt"klI, I"~II "<J.H('nIN 
N..,.\c," Is "..rrl ... 1(1 ...... , ,r.,l " P(.tt!~", 

ta" """" III"" (or 0,.. 1',~)I .. t" o( 11 .... 1'.111 

.' 

= :~r!:" t~I.·~~ :~~c~~'b~D~::~,";;;~ 
bt I"r I_rlne In Ihl. e,,,,n.,,, April ~9. 
1\loft'.1lt 10 O(lo'dO('kI.m. 

(1)t.""rnlllllllt"n,("'~ly.l~ 

THIS Mobov SOil PROFilE reveals the dark colored 
I,lye-r whIch de-scends to about 18 inchlU, the good structure (verti, 
cal) to fout fe-et and the lack of structure below faUT feet. Th.r. 
are flO white lIme ~tone~ In th($ sa mol. of the 'oil 

'oe,r,\..d Pr<JI.,.,!L/II .... 111 hI" '!'<l'\vfo(\ In tl~· 
OI'1"k,· ,j{ 11~' ,III (I",k or (I", (\II ,><: 
\l,BHl~. '",bru"". ,.,((1 H 1111 ,,'clo("~ r'.~t. 
( .11.1. ,.., Ih .. 1'1111 <inl o( Irrll. l'j~4. for 
II,.. r",,"I_I,III,I( ,J( all lal~", mlll,>,I"I" " .... 
aI ~ont .... rtor'" "Quip"",," u.nd plant and .ll 
ttl ... II .. <·~."TI to p, 01 .... ,1, 0,,,,.1,,,,.1 .,11 ot 
It,.. ImooroYeml"l1\" ... Ullin .... "Ilan "o(' ... ~r III.· 
~r::-!",,~o. 33 In 0.' I III or II",,,,,,, "r-

!\! Iht> hour "ta!f'<I. <>r " • ....,"a.f"'. 
.Ible lh$reafIH. the \\'I.\or IlJ1d {Ill {,,,no 
dl ,J( \\.'n~. "P~" .. I<JI. "Ill In 0 ... prr
.ene" ,j{ ,,11 rocho.'r hl<~1t'I' pr", .. ,>d ,0 "I''''' 
I\Ild In C<"'.~r (I~, hid. fHoIY!'<1 1M II ... 
f"ml.hln~ ,,( .... Id lal"o>r. ornl,·,I&I."OO"'I"(r>
!tl<'01tnl'<e,ollrlfn rll",pr<>r"r"''''K!I''{"(\''' 
,J( (I., dOI'rMld l",p"'¥rn"~'(K. 

The .. .-1",1 "I II", .. "r" ',~,,1.1 • • 0( II,.. 

r"".lruc,lonol 1c..,jlol".II"ledt ... I""""d 
"ttwr I""I'I/Ilood pr~PIII"B"'rI ,.ork. 

"""lIarl~ .... rlll"'rl'·I"o.:("I 
1.1911 I fL 1.&) H \,I.J· 

,'01.1 I.H. 1 .. , •. \.! .1' 
J f .. eh In.uoll ~ ,. "'Yr, 

• ~:"rh lltliid 11J>k.1 nlllnh"lr t-.~ 
&nd""vf'r 

411 \. f ~b"h"I,· ~Idt'wull 

f>1 I. I!: ..... ,,' ,1 b, '''fI'·. f"",mo.~" 
ttl <.,q.ld.l!proco .... ,Uld,·rnlorr(onr. 

f'll""rf)frl( 
I fitch Tnl'~ ,1.tbW Ma."I,,,!t· 

III f"!l"h I "ml .. ,·tl"" I r .!. 
IIKh .. lIll...,lIIk...".,"Urlfl(><l,l1o,p llll'. 

rr"",," '·" .... rl'lt' I'llX' '" '~c..'1 1lVI(~1 Lol. 
~"ltal!lp (Dr Ic..> 1"" I~'"" 

11>(' ~h,l(ln .... r·' f'.lln.,\.' ,J( 11", <""" ,~ 
<'m.ln,,1Im of &aid ..... rdtlln ~ .. ~, IH.otrlt'1 
1\It,.33 I.JH.!IOO.UO. 

\ II ",no' r.llro (ur In Ic..· r~ln. ",Id '1"'
rUI,Qlh." M .... II I,.. ruml.hro In .Irk! ac 
.O .... '~I"·~ "'11.h It..- plan, fU">d ~PM'lfk.tlon. 
pro["Olr,,,1 b, (""""Udlll('d FhJrt>'~n, in<., 
:-'(I("<'\al fh,l(il\(lE'n fur I'taln<"",,,,brn.kB. IU>d 
"m. '''' fll .. In lhr ofnn of!he {"lh(lerk 
01 "'a'nr, "l'bnt.ka.1I.I>d t.ld8 .. lllbP~ 
~rlvro ""II u~ Ihl' propo ... l fcrrm. fur. 
nl.hNl thnlugh "" '>pfo<"181 Fh.ortnlejlr~> 

f:a("h bid mlll.t bt- RrrnT11plWIBd~ &.ert 
lfl,>d 'h,,,,, ,., a t..nk .. ho.., do>poRlh.,.. 
LnK""od b, It.... f,.;\('nti I:le\l<>oll In.unuwe 
[orl~'I"B(h, In It.... .. ,...,..,! of ~'l', of lhe 
boo,,· bid and muo( bP ptl.)oabl~ .. It~ CUI-

dUI''''CJIh<>Tt·" .. urrruilhr{tt}uill'l:rne, 

~~:',~~:: :;~l'~IQ~~rt.~I'~ 
111<' (1(, ,><: I'o~.'"n~. "rbra,kB, Ln caoe It. 
bldd,·, .. t.o.r pf"po&llll.ac<"eptrdby!t. 
~b~,·", ,,,,d (It, (0,.,<'11 fill to f'nter iIrllC 
roo(I"lIct ... UhLnteflOO)<ay,fromlt.NlJlln 
"r lc.., \wan:l ~nd ruml8h ""ceptoblr bond 
10 "omp\e(p 0 .... *Ork Ind pII' (or 11.11 boor 
and rrroIHl.aI. ull(o(\, Plaloll:old\obE-lnlhe 
"rocom! 01 100", of (hr tlJlJll bid prl~. 

Plan. !Ul<lo!><"<'ltkaIIQ\O and ront .... cl do..'
urn",,!. mil) boo eumlnl!ld II( the offlce ui 
lho- ('Il' (Ink In lhe City 01 I't .. yn~. Ne
bnI~l<II. Illld nw.\ boo PnI('UI'"l'd rrom tl'lf 01· 
fkr ui lhr FngblMr., Conll<llldro.t..-d ~n.ort' 
,,<,<,r". in<., ! 12 I\~1d. .tnd. 'It •. 1'o.Y"I.", "eo-

or s,'l!l(J'r <;haj"X'd. Thl'Y ar(> the 
dark(>st color(>d soil OIl a sld(> 
sloPt· and around drainagc-wa.l R 

as cOTTlpared to the lighter 
colored soils found DO the more 
rOlmded slopC'R, and th('.~ often 
makl.' up Iarf:;c areas In a field. 

'111e ~ood~ solis ha.ve dark 
colored surface la)ers eight to 
If) Inches thlek which are silt,~ 

clay loa TTl textured, ,l.,'Tanular 
stnK'ture and are friable, making 
nke farmland. 

There Is a layer below tIlls 
tint Is "llghtl.y browner, has 
granular structur(' and sihy day 
loom texture and is about eight 
to 12 inches tlMk. 'nols layer 
is one of Uw big reasons this 
soil ulkes in and stor('s water 
so well. 

nle subsoil Is about 32 InchN; 
thkh, brown in color, silty clay 
loa m textun'd and the structure 
brl.'aks in vertical pieces called 
prismatic. Lime occurs between 
3fi and 4R inches. This giv('s 
some Idea how mudl thicker 
this soil Is than Crofton, which 
ro.s lime on the surface. 

WIUI the gran~llar' structure, 
good leve I of organ lc matter and 
gCK>d tilth, this soil takes in 
water quickly and witl, little ero
sion. Erosion is still a problem 
on steeper slopes and terraces 
are needed. These soils are neu
tral with a pI! range of 6.6 to 
7.3. This is the bem range for 
optimu m plant growth and nor
mall) lime is not needed. 

!\Jatural fertlltty is high but 
since this soil usuall)' has such 
a good moisture relationship, 
higher yields can be expected. 
These higher yleld~ put a bigger 
demand on the natural fertility 
so nitrogen and phosphorus arE' 
usually needed to maintain top 
yields. 

Next week-Nora Soils 

Winside 
Mrs Edward Oswald 

Phone 286·487'2 

'-'callered Neighbors Mecl 
Scattered Neighbors met 

Wednesda,v aNernoon in therIar
('nee Pfetrfer home wHh eight 
memiX'rs. Hall was answered by 
each wearing their oldest hat 
and "Fagter P'drade" opened the 
meeting. 

Mn;. Clarence pfeiffer re
portC'd Of\ the cOlmcil meeting 
at Wayne til(' rtrst or AprU, on 
the tea to be held In Wayne 
May 2 and on the cOlllty tour 
Ma.\ .~ • 

Mr$. Vernon Miller had the 
l~sson, "I'rozcn Dessert", whkh 
was cn.joyed with 01(' hmch Mrs. 
Pfeiffer served. 

Mrs. Wilmer De,k read an 
artkle on Cerman rncaales. The 
club voted to partldpate in the 
Community Improvement pro
gram. Delegates are MrR. War
ren Marotz and Mrs. Dale I(rue
ger. Next meetIng wlll be May 
14, 

Methodist Coundl Meets 

Methodist Council on MInis
tries met Monday evening at 
{lnited Methodist Church with 
eigllt present. Next meeting will 
be May 12 at the rhurell. 

Jolly Couples Meet 
Jollv Couples met Tuesday 

evening in the louie WlIlers 
home. Cuests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin l<ramer, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Warnemunde and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Ditman. E. T. War
nemlffide won guest prize. Next 
meeting will be May 20 at the 
F. C. Witt home. 

bra.kB. ~7~7, for pI.,men! 01 '10.00 pU I S B Th H Id Saddle Club Meets 
w\',::~~I~~ ~:k~:,j~.bE-,,';,"~~:,' r ....... I.". ee y e era Winside Saddle Club met Apr. 
th,> rlJ:hc \0 wa!vt' Inforrrall!l •• ooo!o 1""1'- Mr. and! Mrs. Jam Owens re- 8 at the legion hall with about 
~~~~ ~~I:I~~I::: IJ! l\orl1. 1969. turned Tuesday from a visit with thirty members. Ringo served for 

CIT) OF' WAYNF. NF.flR!\sKA their dall..':'hter and fanply, the entertainment and a cooperative 
rh Dan '>hrrn.C10rk Robert Simmons, Torrington, lunch was served. Next meeting 

IhAl1nod"op\Ln.~v~~I.Apr.14,ll,l8). Wyo. will be May 13 at the legtoo __________ '--___________ Inll, 

GET EXTRA BUSHELS 
OF SOYBEANS AND OATS 

WITH CERTIFIED SEED 
With certified seed .... ou 
get the advantage of 
higher yield potential. 
Certification means seed 
is grown under highest 
possible standards and 
proc~ssed to maximum 
qualfty. You get cleaner 

fields and bette I' stands 
. because of high lJurity 

and high germination. 
,",,'hen yQU plant soybeans 
or oats, make sure you get 
the seed in the bag with 
the Felco label. 

Stop ]n Or Call Soon! 

Qw.~~~ERSPh~~~~ 
F=elco. 

~elghboring Circle lias Meeting 
Eleven members or Nelghoor

ing C'lrde club attended a lwch
eon Tuesday at SWlset Plaza, 
Norfolk, and discussed attending 
the tulip festival at Orange City, 
la., in May. Next meeting will 
be May 15 with Anna l{oll. 

Modern Mrs. Meet 
Modern Mrs. met Wednesday 

afternoon In the Marvin Kramer 
home with thirteen members" 
C'ard prizes were won by Mrs. 
George Voss and Mrs. Paul Dang
berg. 

May 7 the groUD will meet 
at the Stan ley Soden home and 
May 21 at the Orvtlle lage home. 

Immanuel Warnell Meet 

Immanuel Missionary Wo
men's Society met Wednesday 
afternoon in the otto Ulrich home 
with Mrs. Amelia Sc hroeder. 
hostess. Guests were Mrs. Au
gust Bronzynski, Anna Bronzyn-. 
ski and Mrs. Marie Puls. Six 
members were present.' Mrs. 
otto Ulrich was program lead-

I. B. P. 
CATTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375-1216 • W.yne, Nebr. 

i\ 

) 
or wlIh the topic, ''Whllper", 
Hope". Next meeting wll1 be May 
H. 

~~;~, "'" ot-Mr.,J,., 
Mra. Bruce Wylie, Wb1akte, wit! 
!aptlzed Apr, 13 at IMed Moll> 
odlst C'hlD"ch. Pastor Robert L. 
Swan800 oITl<'lated. 

Mrs. lottie Vincent fell at her 
home Apr. 11 about 11 a.m., 
receIving cuts and bruises whb:h 
were treated by a doctor. Mrs. 
Vincent spent Friday to Smdhy 
in the home rA her son, Allan 
Carpenter, Norfolk. Mrs. l.el/Vis 
Mavis spent Strlday to Monday In 
the Vincent home. Mrs. Clifford 
Gibbs stayed with her mother 
Monday, 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Wyi[e, 
Wayne, and MrP!. Charlotte Wylie 
were v18ttors Sunday In the l.oren 
Beckler and F.dwin P1eperhomes, 
Columbus. 

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton, Car
roll, and Mrs. Edward Oswald 
and ~Iel were dinner guests 
ThlD"sday in the Hubert !\lettleton 
!-.:>me, Norfolk. ,MrR. I!lchard 
Wasiager, Debbie and David visit
ed in the Oswald !-.:>me Thursday 
morning. 

Supper gueRtR Friday in the 
Lloyd Behmer home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwyn Erickson, Cinn
clnatl. Fl"kksons leN for hOM{' 
Tuesday aNer spending severnl 
days In the Winside area. 

Dinner Guests Slmday in tile 
f.Ioyd Behmer home were Pastor 
and Mrs. Paul Helmers and son. 
The group attended the orian 
recital that afternoon at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Wayne. 

Dinner guests SlIlday In the 
Gilbert Dangberg home for the 
birthday of Rob were Mr. and 
Mrs_ lienry Langenberg, Jr. and 
family. IIoskins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Pryor and family, Mrs. 
Donna Carlson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Carlson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Carlson and steph 
and Dennis Dangberg, Meade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dang
berg and Bob and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Dangberg, Brad and Pat 
were visitors Friday evening In 
the Emil Dangberg home. Mr. 
and Mrs. G, Dang berg and Rob 
and Connie Nydahl were supper 
guests Monday In the p. Dan*,
h£.rg home. 

I 
., . I 

Alcoholism C~uncil Names Delega'e, 
Makes Application for Scholarship 

Rev. JotT!. C. F:rlandion, Con
cord .. chairman of theo Northeast 
Nebraska family - Community 

Mfaira comcn. a' was named 
as delegate to rep asent the or
ganization at the nual meeting 
of the Nebraska Mental Health 
ASSOCiation this FrIdav and Sat
urday in Lincoln. ~ -

O:her buslness transacted at 
the fomcn's regu r April meet
mg Inchded appl cation for II 

scholarShip to deftllY II comcll 
member'!! expenses to attend till' 
Nebraska S<-hool for ,\'cohol stud
Iel! to be held Inl Jlrle in Lin-

coln. 1 

Proceedings for emplo:-. ing II 

person to condlK't 1I,lcoholh;m ed
ucational programs in northeaPrt 
Nebraska were diScussed. <;U"1 

a persoo wtll POS~blY be sel<"ct
eel by the group' board or di
rectors before Jun 1. 

The rounell has b(.en asked to 
cooperate with .. th Ministerial 
AsS()('iation in tI .<:,outl, Sioux 
City area In establishing a branch 
mental healtll clinic serviced b~' 
staff from the Norlheas;t Mental 
Health Clinic at Norfolk. The 
clinic would be e~;tabllshed in 
a location easily accessible to 
restdentfi of Dakota,. Dixon and 
Thurston counties. 

Persons wanting 10 know more 
about this branch c ink are wel
come to attend a: public meet
ing at the Dakota t'OImty Court 
!louse in Dakota City on Tues
day, Apr. 29, R :00 p.m. 

The lniverslty of Nebraska 
plans to conduct a series of flve 
two-hour sessions on "TI'te Aging 
Process".Sesslons begin the 
afternoon of May 6 at the North .. 
east Station, Concord •. Sessions 
wtll be held on five consecutive 
Tuesdays. 

Anyone Interested in attending 
this serieS may r~ue,'<t further 
information from Anna Marie 
Kreifels, Area Extensloo Agent 
at the Northeast station. 

The Northeast Nebraska Fam
ily - Commtmlty Affairs {"oun
cil, Inc. meets regularly the 
second Mmday of each month 
at 8:00 p.m. at the Northeast 
station. Persons Interested in the 
('oalcll's activities are welcome 
to attend the meetings. 

Zoning -

, , 
cording to t~ pUleo re~ h, 
got over too far to the tl&ht 
due to k car waiting at thel.IltOP 
sign Oil Ninth, and struck a ~rk.j 
cd 1969 Chevrolet owned by Fran~ 
Karel d llowolls, Nebr. 

Thursday, a 1966 Ford driver'! 
~ Sandra Rartllhg wus WCkil'l8 
rr~'11 a parking stall In the 100 
"01 00 Second street, when in 
rom", with a 1962 Forddrivcn 
b) Terry Carstens, who wa .. 
westbomd on Second. 

Officers im'estfgntcd an acci
dent Frida)" when a 1967 Ford 
driven by I'red Beeg was turn inK 
I('ft orr Main onto FAst Third 
and was in collision with a 1962 
Oldsmobile drive b)' .Judy Mil!ch
he of C'rf'lghton. She was lBtktng 
from a ~rking place In the 100 
block. Both drlv(>rs statoo they 
did not see the other due to a 
car stopped at til(> traffic Jl.ght. 

'Mail-Order' Chorus 

Has Debut During 

Annual FFA Meet 
The tlrflt state Future I"arm

erll of "merlca "mall~rder" 

chorull with 56 IT '\ mem~rs 
From 32 schools had Its debut 
at the opening session of' the 
41 st annual f\;ebrnska I·TA [on
venUon In J ,mcoln Thursday evW'
In., 

Thl.' dlreclor, M. Mlayloo 
Peters, Is vocational agriculture 
instructor at \1llford I1lgll school. 

The Wilcox I1Igh school was 
well repr£,flent~ with rive ITA 
fl'\embers in the chorus. Seven 
s{'hooh-Wllber, Ilenderson, nu
ler, Imperial, Nehawka. Falls 
City and Arnold-each had three 
youths participating. Schools wltll 
two FFA members In the chorus 
were: Waverly, Superior, MU, 
ford, Wem. Point, Ainsworth and 
Bloomfield. 

Eighteen schools had one mem
ber eatll In the group. They 
were: LewifrtOl1, Leigh, Crete, 
Aurora, Syracuse, Scrtlner, Cen
tennial (Utica) Allen, Grand Is
land Northwest, llooper, Teka
mah, ~'t. F.dward, Lyman, Os
mond, Filley, ClarkllOll, Blue l1ill 
and I· ranklin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wylie, 
Lynne, C.a.ry, Greg and Dougla,s 
were visitors Stmdayafternoon In 
the Hussell Thompson hamll. Bat
lie Creek. Mrs. Wylie and child-
ren were visitors Wednesday It"oJlIJlllll'd [1'llnt P;'i-!(' 1) 

The chorus also will sing at 
the convention banquet {'rlday 
even lng, slated for the Omaha 
noom in tile Nebraska Center 
for Continuing Education. 

afternoon in the F.dward Oswald lard was elected President of 
home. ' the association. IJrtrold Kemble 

will serve as an a~soctat1on of
rtcer In district thrf,e, Last Rites Held 

For Alex Spahr 
Funeral services for Alex t. 

Spahr, 72, were to have been 
held at 1 p.m. Saturday at His
cox Fmeral Home, Wayne. Mr. 
Spahr died April 15 at Eugene, 
Ore, 

Rev. Paul Russell offIciated at 
the rites. Pallbearers were Lynn 
Jeffrey, Robert Jeffrey, LeRoy 
Srnhr, Claude Harder, Richard 
.o;;;orensen and Barry Kay. HurIaI 
was in Greenwood C'emetery. 

Alexander E. Slllhr, son Of 
Frank and Margaret Spahr, was 
rom Aug. 31, 1896 In Wayne. 
fie attended rural school and 
farmed s eve r a I years near 
Wayne. For the rnsttwenty years 
he has made his home on tthe 
west coast. 

Prededtng him In death we .... 
his parents and a sister. Sdt
vivors Include sisters, Essie 
Wells, Salem, Ore.; Irene and 
Helen Spahr, Sioux Ctty, and 
Dorothy Allen, C'...astle Rock, 
Colo., and a brother, Austin, 
Montlcello, Ia. 

Funeral Services 
For Hoskins Man 
Held In Norfolk 

Fmeral services for Alroos 
Wurdlnger, 66, were held Apr. 
18 at st. Mary's C'atholic Church, 
Norfolk. Mr. Wurdlnger died Apr. 
15 at a Norfolk hospital. 

Father Robert steinhauser of
ficiated at the rites. PaHbearers 
were Tom Simonsen, Yankton; 
Emil Hoffman, Fremont; Leon 
C1'Ilmbers and Ronald Lippold, 
Omaha~ Richard Wurdinger, 
Wayne, and Marlhl Wurdinger. 
Randolph. Burial was at Hill
crest Memorial Park. Norf()~ 

Alfms A. Wurdtnger. 800 i~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wurdiog$r. 
was born Dec. 20, 1902 at ~ 
dolph. He was married to FiosaJe 
Pickering and they f4rmed SOIah
east r1 Hoskins. 

Preceding him In deat~w 
his parents. a brother and :a 
sister. SurvIvors Include 
wife, a 8011. Donald r1 I 

and rour grandchildren; brothe s, 

~"':p: :' .. T'"~'~ 
Randolph; and sisters, Mrs. RkY 
Borgman of Lake Blorr. m. MJf~. 
Leroy LIppold or Onalll, oj!d 
Mrs, Paul _lIer. NOI1olk, r 

811'fl 
~~~ 

Tony Netherda reports that 
some or the Ideas h hlightlngthe 
sessions were (1) Industry de
mands the 1'ollowilk in' a com
munity which Is ~-prospective 
location site: a comprehensive 
pian enthUSi.astlca1°OCked and 
implemented by t city gove~
ment; good schools. adequate re
creational racUttie~ and adeqwte 
housing. (2) the industrial worker 
hi the mtdwest Is imore stable. 
conscientious and ",ill "out pro
duce" his counterpart in the large 
city areas. This fslanother fact
or in influencing IIidustry to re

locate In the midW~' (3) Many 
comtles are now mplementing 
comprehensive plan log and have 
started to move for rd rapidly .. 

Netherda also ~ported that 
most or the smaller comJ;nm.itieR 
represented relat Unt public 
apathy is a proble ; people are 

:: ;~~:t~oi~~:t~~= :: 
valls. 

Four Wrecks -
(Contlnu(,(j from page 1) 

occurred when Ernest Frevert, 
driving a 1962 Plymouth. was 
northbom.d 00 Nebraska and was 
tumlng left ooto NInth stree. Ac-

Communities Urged 

To Salute Industry 

In Month of May 
The month of May will be ob

served as the second annua.l'Neb
raska Industry Recognition 
Month. 

"Each community In Nebraska 
Is being urged to conduct a pr~ 
gram at some time during May 
in honor of Its existing Industry," 
said James W. Monroe, director 
of the l'Oebraska Department of 
EcooomJc Development, which 
sponsors the event. ''YAch com
mlU1lty plans Its own program, 
but the accumulative effect is one I 

of a statewide salute to industry." 
"Commtmlty leaders are ad .. 

vised to include local ne"spa .. 
pen, radio and telf!vislon sta
tions In their plans in an effort 
to gain wtdespread public know
ledge and support for the indus
trial fete," Monroe said. 
A~ it did last year, Business 

and Industry magazine will,pre
sent awards to the comm~ity. 
the newspaper and the radb or 
television station which carries 
on the best salute to induStry. 
The MInden Chamber or Com
merce, the Beatrice Dally:Sm, 
and radio statim KWBE In Beat-

ctJ~10m~_ 
degie/Pro .. , ~==; ~; I 
METAL BUILDINGS 

l~CHIEF~ 

~ ~Your Best Building Investment-« ,... 

BEFORE YOU BUILD OR EXPAND - GET THE 
FACTS ABOUT CHIEF METAL BUILDINGS DE· 
SIGNED TO F TT YOUR NEED LARGJ;: OR SMALL 
- THE MOST BUILDING FOR yOUR MONEY -
QUICK LOW·COST ERECTION - CHOICE OF 
COLOR COATED PANELS - MINIMUM OF 

~~~N~!~:i~:E - C9MMERCIAL BUILDINGS f 

Whatever and wherever your building requirements 
are, let us hur about them. Pre-engineered 

metal buildings an~ our busines.s 
FRANCHISED BUILDER 

Otte Construction Co. 
R"R, 2 Phone 375-21'" 

I 

i 
'''''', :::1 

The Wayno (Nebr,') lIerald, y, April 21, 1ge. 
-'--'=T=.:.;.;:;:.:.:.:=-----!: I .. ":!". rice were last year'a..... r,. were M.r:I. Fred 1'f1anl, Mr.. I: 

"Nebrallka Industry RfcoI-- ;::~~~~I:cr&:.t~'::.. 1" 
::..~~ :-:T~r!~ I:: AI7In YOII1/I, Mn, Monlav _ "I' 
year," Monroe .. Id, ";.;d tho and Mr,. Ted I ... pley, f' 'I 

relulta, fJ"O'J1llocal communities, i/." .. · .. ]II· 
industria lilts and thopublle,:haw ~:':II :.~:r.;;~a::!,: :::n :n:.":::~:t. It' will day n'-tt In honor at her blrt... : \; 

Belden 
Mu. T.d Le.pley 

Phone fIS.2971 

A meeting d ('ommmity Im
provement program wu,lI held f-rl
da.'" night In the Hank parlors 
with tR people altendlng. 

House Warming Held 
A house warming was i held 

Soturday night in the tc" of 
Mr. and Mn. ('Inrles llUntz. 
Gueflis were Mr. and Mn. Mel
vin Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Graf, !-.tr. and MrA. Don Painter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph PttnCy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert stevens, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer SohI'm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Eddie, Mr, and 
Mrs. ('layton lL'lll<"OT1 and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Young. Pinpchlc 
winners were Mr. and Mr~. 1-:1-

~:~. ~:e~~~~~nM~~.'~~~ 
ton l!allt'cn. 

Wedding Anniversary Observed 

Guests saturday night in the 

home or Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Heitman In honor or their wed
ding anniversary were Mr. and 
Mrs. curtis Papenhnuser and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Putnf'Y and ramily. Adolph Heit
man, Coleridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay Putney and ramiLY, "artIng
ton, 

Ilappy Club moots 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casal 

entertained the Dappy club Sa
turday nlght In the Rank parlors. 
PinOChle winner!! were l-lerman 
Nordhuo!!, Mrs. Emil CarllOrl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Keifer and 
Tony l.onge. 

t I and I nrl(lge Moots 

1J and I Bridge club Tll9t: Fri
day afternoon In the home or 
Mrs. ftay Arduser. Mrs, Robert 
WobbenhOrst received hmh. 

Pres~erian Women Meet 
Thursday afternoon Pres.

byterian Women met In the 

~t~ r~, ~~~rMr n~:o~t:~;,,~, 
was pj-esented by Mrs. ~rrell 
Neese, Mrs. Dick stapte~ and 
Mrs. Douglas Preston. Mrs. ir
win staplcman gave the lesson 
00 Exodus 14:16 At the birth
day table were Mrs. WilHam 
E'by, Mrs. Harold lluetlg and 
Mrs. Clarence staple man. Thir
ty-two members were present. 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Chris 
Grat. Mrs. Earl &.rks and Mrs. 
Dick stapleman. 

ladles Auxiliary 
ladles Aux:l1lary met 1'qesday 

evening in the Bank }:8rlor8 with 
14 members and a guest, Mrs. 
Marvin Weyrtch, Randolph. 'Pl$ls 
were made for a sew1.nt' bee 
to be heid at the next meeting. 

Legion men met at the same 
time. Their guest was Marvin 
Wyerlch, Randolph. 

Lunch was served both ~ups 
~ Mrs. Chris Arduser and: Mrs. 
Alvin Young. 

Guests for Birthday 
Mrs. B. H. Mosley served 

11l1ch at the Bowling Coffee Wed
nesday afternoon In honor or her 
blrtlday. Present from Belden 

day were Mrs. Fred Pr'IanI. Mr.. I 
Chris Arduaer, Mr •• · Jotn W~ I~ I 
benhorst, Mr •• B. 11. MoIeJey. :! II 

Mrs. F.arl "'rk ••. Mr." Elmer , !.·.II·I 
Ayer and Mrll. Chrla Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer nanlen II 
IUJI !\rlotl and Mrs, Ilon _u ii':1 
MId sons, lllrtlnatm, were pats II 
~~~VOOlng In tho 11<114", 'I' ·1:.' 

Mrl!l. nollte GranQuht and 
RooS, Wayne were Tueldaydbmer 'I·' 
8OOS, Wayne were dlnner pit. i. I 

~~ In the n. II. Moaeiey ~', I 
Mr. Art rhl1d., Yakima, 

WaRh., and A.nte Chllda, Sioux : i 
('lty, were brcQ kfa at Iif\lesta. 
Thurlldny In tho nobert Wobbcn-
l-ont home. 

!-.tr. Wld Mrs. II. M. Auker, 
\\aynt', entertained Mr.1Uld Mr!. 
B. II. Moseley ror supper ThlD"8-
day al the Wagon Wheel. TIleY 
were guclfts later In the Auker 
home In Wayne. 

~trs. no.rrell Gral and nhonda 
and Mrs. Hobert Wobbenhorst 
were dinner guests Friday In the 
lIerrmn F.hlke home, laurel. 

Harold moomQulst, Me Lean, 
Mrs. Byron Mc lAtin went to Ho
chester Tuesday to &et Byron 
MclAtin who was a JIlttent at 
the clinIc. Theyrcturned Wed
nesday. 

Allie Childs, Sioux City, and 
Art C'hllds, Yakima, Waah., were 
Wednesday afternoon guests in 
the Hobert Wohbenhorllt home. 

Mrs. Dan Rrll'll.nR and Mark 
were gueits Monday ovemlltt in 
the l'y smtth hol'tlo, laurel. 

Mrs. Kermit GraC, Handoiph, 
was a guest WemeBday afternoon 
In the RlII Rrandow home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle \tUbbels, 
Sharlene and Janie attended the 
first C'ommtD1ton of Theresa ylark 
In the St.Mary'schurch,Norlolk, 
SlI"Iday morning. They were 
breakfast guest, In the Darrell 
Clark home. 

Mrs. Loyd Fish was a aupper 
guest Smday In the F.d Pflanz 
home. Evening guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Theis, Randolph. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Darrell Gral, 
and family were dbmer guests 
Smday in the llerman Ehlke home 
at I.aurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leapley 
were supper guesta Saturday In 
the home of Mrs. Allie Nordby, 
Hartington, 

Mr. and Mrs. Le'ster Bartel, 
Laurel, were evening guests Sw
day In the C'hrlo Gra/ home, 

Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Hintz 
and daughters. Colorado Springs, 
arrived Monday night to vtalt 
In the C'halres Hintz bome. He 
will go to Wichita, Kan. for mote 
schooling and then wUl be trans
fered to Thailand. 

Mrs. Hazen Boling was a 1111-
choon guest Wednesday 01 Mrs. 
Henry Specht, Coleridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ftshand Mrs. Loyd 
Fish attended the wedding Monday 
morning 0( Dennis ,PreBtm, Ttpp 
CUy, a,1o and Jean StadIng,So!&h 
Sioux. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz and 
Sue, Solih Sioux, Mr. and Mra. 
Dale Hbrtz and family. Norfolk, 
and Set. and Mrs. Kenneth HIntz 
and dalWhters, ColoradoSprtngll, 
were dinner guests Smday In the 
Charles Hintz home. 

Coin Beuck, South Sioux, was 
a dinner guest Thurllday In the 
F...d Kelter home and an alter
nOCll caJler In the home ol Mrs. 
Louise Beuck. 
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. Mt,.ex'" 
stops weeds and 

• grosses ,n corn. 
As a "rep,"~t, 
pre-ellU!rge, 

post-ellU!rge. 

It~s go~r ~lwif!e. 
I 

Tri-(ounty Non-S~ock 
Cooperali,e Association 

LAUREL • WtN$I~E • CARROLL - Cqlff6RD 

! 
I 
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Yes, we are moving and we are hav,ing the BIGGEST SAtE of all our years 

Our new location will be 108 Main Street. We will continue to handle our fine line of G.E. Ap
I 

pliances, ~ater King Water Softeners and ,Central Air Conditioning. 

We are stepping out of the commercial· plumbing and electrical busines~ but we still have a com

plete service department to handle any needs of our old customers. 

l.. I~_R_EF_RI_G_ER_AT_O_R_S -_F_RE_EZ_E_RS_-_D_EH_U_M_'D_'F_'ER_S_-_D_'S_PO_S_AL_S_-D_'S_H_W_AS_H_ER_S_-W_A_T_ER_H_E_AT_E_RS-..-J 
w~ _ WASHERS- DRYERS- RANGES ALL RED U C,f D ! ! ! 

... - .... ,.",.""~,,>,,,- G.E. D·lshwasher r,t-n." .. ", '," '''''""''''''''Y 

-.--. --- '~') /i Many to Choose From 

'iii Portoble ond Under 
Counter 

SP390 - Reg. $239.95 

SALE 

G.E. Room Air Conditioners 

I j lJ' . I t--t. FREE II 
'~~ .. -I 
J, i. 40 PIECE r- ,: Anchor Hocking 

Beverage Set 
with purchase of any 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
, Portable 

DISHWASHER 

Wide Selection of Ranges 

UP $20000 Trade TO for Your 
Old Range 

G.E. FCIOO 

Good Selection of G.E. Dehumidifier 

USED APPLIANCES Reg. $109.95 

$ 00 

Starting $12995 
at Only 

Priced 

from 
'Lorge selection of used rOom olr con
ditioner priced to sell' 

G.E. COMBINATION WASHER and DRYER 

Reg. $399.95 

SPECIAL 

.•• I 

i I 

--J 

STEAM 
& DRY 

Up 

IRONS 
S'A L E $777 

• l-Quart Capa('it~ 
• Toss scraps into sink opening 

turn on water· flip switch 
• Corrosion resistant virtual 
Iy all major metal part~ exposed 
to water are stainless steel 
• II:! horscpower series motor 
• Durable epoxy cas! motor 
housing 
• Snap-on Mounting 

Automatic ,_ Model FClOO and FCI05 arc 
identical except {or 30" power 
cord and plug {or F'ClOS 

$6995 $:;~95 $3495 
SALE SALE 

HUGE DISCOUNTS on 
CoHee Makers - Sunbeam Mixers - Fry 
Pans - Hair Dryers - Blenders - Radios 
- Vacuum Cleaners - Irons - Waffle Irons' 

Electric Can Openers 

I I 

I 
I 

I 
, I 



Want Ads 
For Sale 

GETTIN' THAT OLD spring 
revet? Well here's just the 

place tor all the ttllhbm equip.. 
ment It you could need - new 
8SI!IOrt of plLWS, rodll. reel., 
tackle ell. etc. all at COIlIlt 

)ISIT OUlt GIFT d ... rtment 
when yOU need 50methlng tor 

I~t ""pec!lalday"~Wehavel5Orne
t Ing for every oceutoo and at 
a 1 price ranges. Free gift 

:1;~~t ~~heto ~r;:8t =.,~: 
Wayne. m24tt 

CI~:~~~ort~!: ~~Fo:.:. 

WANTFD: wonion to ..... k·L .... 
egCbr-1dne lin.. $I.~ per 

'-. Time and blIf _ 40 
hours. Appb In person. ~ G. 
Waldbaum Co •• Wakefleld,INebr. 

n2ltt 

WANTED: Semi driver. Will be 

sm at Milton G. Waldb! Co., 
Wakefield, or call Bob ' alter 

I 

'I I 
I 
1 

I M 
'I. . • 1 

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald. Monday, Aprtl21, 1981 

n embrlam ~~'::.:=, c., .. w.,.., .'"" Co-

I In ""kh I*W:m.r '-I .tl", a IIne-'-W 

IN LOVING MEMORY of our !;".,:':. =:;'~I:!. ~nt;:.~!:: 
dear rather~land Knndrather, ~1r:.:.~o:.;ln=":::t::,"= 

Ernest PriDce, Carroll, who 1B5- JIM_Ion.1I\ .. for hll!r!lw 11/1 ItIIl C'OUI1 
aed away Apr. 8.1968. Weoften WI ).prtl n, l"t, II I,,", Gl'fb-. p."'-
think fA da,y8 e by, wherl we cs.u {oll ...... ma III~. ~~1 JIIIIIrt 

"ere all toget r. ,\ shadow over rPubl. A"!, 14,21. UI 
our Ute III c st, A loved one.,. " 

1E1-'CO Electric fencers: The 
price is a 8 hot 1111 the pro.

ductl Sherry's FarmServtce,115 
WCl'it First, Wayne. Nebr. a10t{ 

to coaf Storea, Wayne. m24tt-
~ott. Coost to Coast - - Also 

~=pl:s~~e~~1~~~I,S~~ 

home nights. Good pay. good 
workfng cmdHlons. AR'~tn ~r-

6 at Wayne, 37~2708. 'a2lt3 

Misc. service,: 

gone forever. Ery sadly m1S8etf-~r~~L_p_uaL~~!.@~ __ _ 
by LJnda Prln e, Mr. and Mn. I 
Dwtgtt PlUet d Mrs. I.aVerle ~.:!i.;:,.U;:=~ ......... 

ITEAIX)llIAHTEHS ror nil your 
]a vm needR-fert Illzers-lnscetl

FOB SAI,F.: Swccl clover. red eldeR-pure Kcntu('kyBltl('(;raR~ 
clover, alfnlfa. bromc. High White Dutch Clover. ('omplet£' 

purity, high R'crmlnntloo, all vl- IIn(> of garden tools-rakes-mow
cooted, ready to sow. liooortEl en.-hO(>~. etc. lIent our power 
Feed and Seed. 3t4t5 , rake llI'ld rcmov(' all yOUT dead 

WE CAHHY A COMPLETE line 
of faroous F.arl May Garden 

'leeds - guaranteed to grow. StoP 
in and pick up all your garden~ 
ing and lawn needs at Coost to 
Coast ~ores, Wayne. m24tf 

SIIOFB - Don't let growing feet 
disrupt the famJly bOOget

visit Sherry's Farm Service for 
moderately priced, good look1ng 
shoes (or men, boys. Sherry's. 
115 W. First st., Wayne. m20tf 

BELIEVE IT Oil NOT - Spring 
ts here, and you will be need

Ing lawn and garden tools 800ner 
than you think. For one-stop !Jerv~ 
lee, come In to Coast to Coast 
~'torei'l, Wayne. m24tf 

SEF.DS: Lincoln Certified Seeds 
from Sherr)'!! Farm Service. 

htsure Co--Grow crops. Priced 
competitively. Sherry's. tt5 W. 
First st., Wayne. m20tf 

CIFTS-Rlrthdays, anniver~ 
sary, wedding gifts await your 

selection at Sherry's FarmServ
Ice. GUt wrapping free. 115 W. 
First St. m2Ot, 

graSS and Icav(>s.I'recdclivcrv 
and pICk up In town. \k!'.'atl 
llardwnrc, Wayne, Nebr. alot( 

Fon !$ALE: Maytag wringer 
washer, excellent condition, 

$30. AIBO 'SH and '59 Ford parts
auto.and standardtransmil!lsions. 
Oust about anythtn.q- except en
gines). Phone Wisner 529-6596 
after fj p.m. 

• NEW 'fYI'I< (,HAllAM I'L()W;" 
All ~Jl.t·" II f( 10 :11 rt rt'ad\ 10 
gO). b,dloon I jJ c~. "xt r,J hCd I Y 
~hIJnk~ and ~plk('~ .12x2xl', 
1'101.'. 12?42R 111('h," ,al,· 011 
ItllJ!,lqrl' wh"n nl't'dt'd 1i00dl.\' tor 
Jlliv alld AlI).'.II"'! :-.J() II1lld ilol(" 

rlral()~ lob fa,ll'r John flecn' 
41120 ['jIll hflndh' 1Ii fI . ~)020 up !o 
2:.' ft With all fl'rlIl11.t'n on. lit 
dudill/.": NIl:! In (lIlt' opI'ndloll All 
olhl'f Ir;Jc!or, In ('Ofl1p:trl'iOn 
Till''''' ,Jr,· Ikllhll' wl'lglii aod 
,tr('llgl11 old t.vpl' We haH' 
ilil Ioid (lll,' :!j; \ I' old AI,o 
I (i J\O(tlllli .\ PoUll Upland 
11110'11 17 ·\111' lioth Ilk,' 

I D (;laI11. I 
1;11'I1COP VI',lr old 

110'1\ 1\11\1. \\,' ollr""h,'~ 

guara!(I'Td Farml'r A~t'nh 
wlln(pd I'AHMfo;HS PI.ANT 
F()()j)'[)ISTHIIIlIT(lItS. B(lx (jji. 

Wor([lIllgloll. Mlllnl',ol,J :,j)] 117 

~~!;,O.llll\4 :1~'~;II'i(~~1 ~~il\~,~:.I:::;.;] flight 

Mr. Ferdi Lizer Says -

Increase Your 
Bromegrass 

Forage Yields 
Wont A 380 Percent Increase In 

Bromegross Forage Yields? 

Research on the Agronomy Farm at LIn
coln shows that ucpendlng on the weather 
and the correct application of fertilizer, such 
an Increase IS possible Many bromegrass 
fields become unproductive, "sodbound" or 
nitrogen deflC:lent wlthm a )(ear or two after 
establishment Leaves yellow, stands thin out 
and few seed heads ore produced Stems sel
dom exceed 12~ 18 Inches In height and yields 
ore low Fertilizer should be applied to brome~ 
grass In the early spring before the growth 
storts. 

MaXimum Yields were attained With some
what less than 80 pounds of actual nitrogen 
per acre 

PrevIous work In Eastern Nebraska has 
shown that 80 pounds application of nitrogen 
per acre was 1deal for maximum bromegrass 
Yields 

Custom-blended fertilizer IS our bUSiness 
We are equipped to give you precisely what 
you need, when you need it. Every order IS 

made according to your speciific needs. Before 
you place your next fertilizer order, stop in 

and see us. 

Sioux land Fertilizers, Inc. 
Granfield Elevator 

C .. rroll. N.bro.k" ~hone 585-4451 

sprinklers, mowers, till e r 8. 

Coast to Coast, Wayne. al7tf 
Miner and (amlly. IlcMd '-I tor"*' I Corp:IrIII" "til. 

~ ... Non-Pre" C'orp'll"" "ct. 
Fhn SA LE: 1966 Yamaha. 250' 

(T, street model. Great c~
dHIon. Call 375--21 R!5, nave Rees. 

a17t4 

PA TNT-inside and outside paint. 
Complete line of colors. Also 

brushes, rollers and all sntntlng 
acessorles at Coast to Coast, 
Wayne. al?tf 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE In Wayne: Two ad

jacent 75' x 150' lots. [)re-. 

veloped area near school. Call 
37~2782 after Ii p.m. a17t( 

FOR SA LE: Two-bedroom house, 
914 Nebruka., garage, CloSII 

to college. Phone Werner Mann. 
Winside, 286-4596. j20t! 

Business Opp. 
Stop WorrYing About 

Money 
You tan ("arn II good 111('001(' as 
;In AVON Repre<;l'n1.111lve Don't 
delay Call now 5fi4·6[,34 
Avon Manaj.(t'f. Mrs n I.abcns 

Box l(}(jEi Columbus;'Nebr. 

~I'AHfo: TIME INCOME 
H(·rlllll1g and collerllng mOlU'\ 
frollJ NEW TYPE hl.l/:h qua!JI~ 
('0111 1Ij)t'ral(,d dl.~I)(·nS('r, III your 
;11(';] No ,I'IImg To quallf) y011 
IIl1l,,1 hnv(' ('ar. rl'f('rI'n('('~. $ljlJO 
In $2 ~f()O ('a.~h St· \'('11 to I w,·1 VI' 

Ilollr~ weekly can net ('x('elien! 
Illolllhh lIl('oml' Mon' full 11Ille 
FOl jll'rvmal 1llll'rVIl'W Write 
lll\lTF.IJ IJISTHIBUTINt; ('OM 
1',\NY [)fo~I'T A. I' () BOX 
IlJli[I~, HALLA."". TJo:XAS 7:1:'07 
tlll·IUlI,· phone numiJer 

Help Wanted 
JlELP WANTED: Work starting 

In April for men. Good working 
conditions. $1.60 per hour, time 
and a half over 40 hours. Apply 

.4 In person at MIlt'on G. Watdbaum 
. Co., Wakelield. m24tf 

ClfFX'KLIST for sales suceeSfi: 
Top-qualit.Y products. 1.Q('al 

territory; attradlvc e mp lo)'eo 
benefits; your farm oockground 
can payoff in sales position with 
highl." r£"putablefee<i manufactur
eL Contact Ilonald L. Colsdcn, 
Box ,'11K, stanton, N{'br. fiK779 

a11U 

PICTURE FRAMJilS ~d~ to 
order. See our compl lselec-

tlop8 (or Frame types . ...,..-
tog hardware. Carhart ..umber 
Co. 

For ~ent 
FOR RENT: Nice one--bbdroom 

apartment, partly furnl~hed or 
wtll furnish for right partp.-. AIBO 
two-bedroom apartment •. I'hon(' 
37~)-3S74. ~Irgll Kardell.11 al7t4 

FOR RENT: Small two-bbdroom 
house. 616 W. 1st St.,IWayne. 

Phone 287-2877. a21 

FOH RENT: Two-bedrootn air 
conditioned apartment, c!arpet

eel living room, open Mtehen 
with stove and refrigeratOt. One 
block from the college. Pro~rty 
Exchange, 112 PrOfessional 
Building. Phone 375-2134 a2ttf 

Fon BENT: Two roomfu IBhed 
aJBrtment. Available y 1. 

UtUtttes paid. Cooking fa Uttles. 
Private entrance. 705 P tl. Ph. 
375-3813. a21 

T WL<;;fI TO THANK frie.ds and 

an~e~~~:\:;~ It~:t:~,~e~~ 
ITl,) re('ent hOSPitall'latlo}1n the 
Veterans Hospital in 0 a h a • 
John Lynch. , a21 

I 
I WISll TO TIIAL'<'K rTlJ4 many 

friends and relatives wf-o sent 
cards, gifts and flowers 'during 
my stay Inth£" ho!lpltal. My thanks 
alsO to the fine nursing staff 
and Dr. ('.eorge .Tolm and to the 
Wayne Greenhouse for tllc trio 
of roses. Mrs. Art Lage~ a21 

i 
Wfo: WL,)II TO THANK ~l our .. 

kind friends, relatt ~s ... 
neighbors who 8otTactou ly8ft'Ve 
of their time to help alge for 
Kenny's sale. Also a ~incere 
thank you to the lad[e~ whelp
ed prepare food and serv ,meals. 
Mrs. Kenneth Ostrander and our 
famtItes. a21 

FOR FAST RESULTS -

Read and Uile 
The Wayn. H'.rald Wllnt Adil 

49~ 
I 

NON-DETERGENT MOTOR Ol~ 
Contains Anti--Foam and Anti-Rust Additiv~s. 

I 
Excellent for hydrauliC lifts. I 

You get GOLD BOND STAMPS, also w~ 
anticipate higher Gasoline Tax. 

GUARANTEED METERED DELIVERIES I 

PAT O/GORMAN OIL CO. 
4th & Brlluch A~e. (Uptown) . Norfolk. Nebr .. Ph. J71·Jl472 

Services Held for 
William :Zach, 84 

Ftmeral services for William 
Zach, 84, w~ died Apr. 13 at 
Wayne Ilospl~I,· were held Apr. 
15 at St. Maryts Church, Wayne. 

!::n~~S:;)~~:e ~~~~~I~::' 
Burial was In st. Francis ('e
metry. lIumptu'ey. 

Father Ptlu' Begley, Wayne, 
officiated at the rites and mem
bers of the family served as 
Pftllbearers. 

William Zach, s¢Jn of rrank 
and Martha Zlmmttrman ZaI('h, 
was oom May 1., 1~84 in flum
phrey, and had sPent his life 
there, In Plerce~ and In Wayne 
where re('ently he ~d lived with 
a nleee, Mrs. llarry Kinder. 
Survivors Include a brother Emil 
Zach, Mr.. Angel, (}re. and nieces 
and nephews. 

Public Notices 

Ev.ry governm!l'nt oHld.1 
or bond th.t h.ridles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regul.r Int.r .Ii .n .ccount· 
ing of it sho ing wh.re .nd 
how e.ch dol .r I~ sp.nt. W. 
hold this to b • fundam.ntal 
principle to emouallc gov· 
• rnm.nt, 

~~~.l P~~,I~o.:~ ._-----: 

NoIlN!ofHear~ofPMltlonfOr 

~~J:~:~~e~:s:::::: .. 
n.e.'!tau. of N.. .ka, to aU ~ ... cemfld, 
Notle .. II here ~_ l1at. pelilioo 

'-1~rtled'or"'lltttlel'*1lhereln. 
ISe!erminltlmqlhe Ihlp, Inherltan ... elav., 
,_. andcomrnf •• l,dlllttlbu!lmofl'lItat .. 
andlpproval<Jlnn.lcl.'O\llllllllddlschal1l". 
which ,,111 be for rlna In thh ~o"rt.., 
May 1, 1~9.atlwo 'rlotkp.m, 

Fl1tertld thll lOt day <Jl April 19~9, 
I-UV!! 1IIi(m.f'omty.lud,ge 

cs-n ' 
i(Publ .... P!".1t.21.2Rl 

'L·E-G~A·L'P~U~.~4C-OI CAT ION 

In the ~~E rourtPR~"w::' .. Comfy, 
NebraeJ>a. ' 

In the Matter of the ~~ at f'Ilul F. 
Magdanz. Deceued. 

Statl:' ~ Nebrukr., to all c~rernedi 
Notke is ~reby ilven Itat l petltlm 

h1\8 ~ fI!eeI rOT the probUe <Jl the WI11 
of said deceased and ror lhe IppoInIrnom 
<Jl Arthur Magdanz al ~Ww, which wlll 
be for '-ring In tltb Court on May 6. 
1969.at tl;OOo·clockA.M. "\ 

(SFA1) (s)Luve~ Hilt.." \o..rty J~ 
( I. Apr. 21, 21\. MD.) ~l 

LEGAL P~BLlCA,!I_~~~_ 

NOTK:E T ) (,RFllITORS 
,.. lhe Co,.,ty {oljrt of Wayne Co...,ly, fll'.

trnka. 
In the Matt .. ~ of' lhe EIt-,,, of Hlancht> 

Er'tkllJll,!)e.(o,ued. 
'The state of NebR ..... to_II con ..... mfld: 
Nolle .. I. hercbygt_ttallllrlltms 

qalnsl lII.id utllie ITaIIJ\ J.,. riled on or 
be{orethe29(hdayalJuly.1959.orb(' 
for ...... r tarred and '-rtJwl'" claIms will 
be hMnI In thb Court on the 29th day of 
April. 19&9. end on the 3OI:h lb.} 01 Jul), 
19&9.112;OOo·ck!o:lt;p.m. 

llIlte<:lthbllthdayof.Aprll,1969. 

.... " 
RY THE COURT 
~TTIIHIIIa!.('OWllyJ'" 

Ct.rl.,. E. tokDennrt ~1. Apr. It. 11. 28) 

iEGAL-PUBihcA~"· --
Nfrf1f'F TO CREnrr~l; ~IElRS --
In 11 ... ('Olllly (k;rt qI Waynl:' (omIy, 

Nebrn8ka. 
In I .... MaUjl'r of 1111 F'.staIe of Irene E. 

And .. rson, Decfllaed. 
lllr stale ~Nl:'b ..... ha, toll1clJllcemad" 
Nolice II ""reb). a1v", thai Ruu.,11 F_ 

Anderllm ... nledl"-'tllklnll~ttat 
thf Ilalddt!<'fII"""dled InCI:'atatelJll AIII\III 
13, 1952,1 n"ld~ of WUJIl' C'OIIlly. Ne
t.-I.ka • ...,hfldal~Int .. "'IIIInI""tOI.,.... 
IngBucrlbedr .... le ,-"to-wit, 

T"" North Thl reet (1'130") of LoI Ott 
(I) and t"" ~~ 1'wo!nly fMl CS20') 01 
1.01 Two ('21, Ilklfh ffle (11, ~h~'1 Ad-

SOLD! 
We sold the 112 acrc1 Norlh of Wakefield Ye::., We found irrigatIOn watL 10 the 
test well :1' 

AtREAGES ARE HARD~rro FIND ! 
We offer, With possesslbo .. an Improved 21 acres loca ~ near Allen on a g-.-J g~aveled 
road This nice small Unit has a modern l'story h me, a small set of ~lIlldings, 
('ity water and good feniees Offered with possession fo . $8.800 00. Shown by appomtment. 

CON 'tRACT QUARTER - SW OF WAYNE 
Here is a new listing of a nice quarter that is moder!tely pr!ced and which bas excel, 

~~~\ht~rnds4YlA w:lfi~rw~1~~ f~;';'~~'stq~:~t~r sov:}tY: or~i~SS\d~m~~~~':i~' ~o:;t~s~ 
down, balancf' at less than current interest. Pay onlr $800 per year on prInCipal 

CHOICE WAYNE COUNT!r QUARTER 
ThiS farm has been in the same ownership for yean;.1 It is one of the better laying and 
produeing farms in Plum C~eek Township. 120 acres: of und·ulating table cr~land an. d 

:0 n~~etu~a~~~~~te~rpn:l~~gn~!O~~:. c!~:ri~a;sm Its i:Uin~~~~~Th~e b::il~:: 
are equipped for feeding of hogs and .cattle. The ~lrm lS all hog tight. ,200 With 
$]6,200 cash down Balance can bc paId at $1,000 pl!r year on principal at'less 'than 
current interest rate 

159 ACRES IN BROME 
It is rented for 1969 at $2 400 cash. It is located on Hiway 20 NE of ~ixon. It has a 
we-II aud a ~ood grass cove'r Buy It for $31,000 With $8,000 cash, at 6lhr; mterest. I..ease 
assigned. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO LiSt YOUR FARM 

MIDWEST LAND (0. 
DAVE EWING 

II I ' 
~, 206 MAIN, WAYNE. NEBR. 
II I I 

I, T'hIIIII"'- 01 1111 C ...... _II N& 
BRA.'iKA ASSOCIATION l»' FARNF.JI 
ELfrTrn C'OMMlT'IttMl:N, rH('. 

2. T'hI addN .. ~ I" ,... ..... ctne. 
01 the ('0I'lI0"''' II lit Wlin" Dr ..... 
w~, WI",. ('0\lIl1, ~I"~ 

:l.'n. pul'poM 01' prpoMI'OI' .tllth 

~~-=':..la ~n!: .. :r~ ~= 
liI<Ud ~o~ Iy"m for ..,.,.1 Mllnln_ 
l.t""on at !arm Pf1IIInIrrLI. It llall 'ur
It.r t.. 1111 1QllO" vi It. rorpontlan. 
throtCh the coord.tnalad _nrwIh at •• rr.on.. 
~nhlp, 10 _k. promote md :~lntaln ... 
'..-tIVl rarm pnlifnrrLI .h1th".m (I) In
c ..... wandl~flrmtnc~fIII ... UIi 
~NChe. partty wllh MII'I-Iarm Income. (2) 

~=~I~::~~~~I~)IYt!':~a~ t'PubL Aer. 1.14, 2il 

LEGAL PU8i-iCATiO-ii---' -----------

"'1I..YM'."'IIrbnllol 

. -,-
nil' \\l>nr [omty tmrd,!(l( F.q-..Ill.lttoo nwI ~r 1d)JUm1lalll "11111 IIIflT\brnV'lIItiI. 

n.. mln'.PO<J(tI ... pr .. <..:Ilna'nlIftllnl .... rr rflldand.pproyl'd. 
,\ <ompLoIn' _. flied "" 141 ~7 ...... ot"""'" 4dd. W.,...". 
"" .<t1"" w:;u \.a.kl!fl 11,11 Ikl,e. Tho "-Ina: .t.d;OUmtcl tu April 11. lUI. , 

, N.f.W'lb .. ,{_,(ler~ 
W_.N.tra." 

Aprlll,". 
n", II'H'e (...ny noudol (ommblbnen!fl<>1 per Id)'ourn""'" with III ftIInm.npr._. 

n ... "'In ..... ar.ho pr~1nc """,b\f _ ... r-:I.-I~. 
n ... lullo .. 1.ni! oIIIL·." rrpo"u ar I .... <011 ... 1..:1 d .... 11\1 II .. mmlh "" Ma .... h...:l ... rnll~ 

IO'b.I.&nd(O<IllyT1'fIIlttrrn_u.pproY'ldufot ..... ' 
N.f.W.lbl.,fiart '1,0".4& 
l)on ..... lbl •• ~rUf M.OD 
>0 .... r.II ... II •• r,nx 116.iIII 
1.,... .... IIIIWn.J..... IU.21 

~~ 'r~:;~~~"r:.:" :..~e;~~: ::~II::.:: ... :.~':".~":"':.:-.J 'Ill' (It*lb,jion 

April I~. '"9. 

'>frvo.ll"owtl"J.nen~ .• ""'rrh..mc •. 
r. .. tern -.r .. br. T.le.{Q .... me ••...••••••..••• 
~""'lntrrn.l\cno.1.IHbbDn •• 
Hfd!'\j!ld&(o.!nr,,'>\UlIIe •• ) .. 

~-:...";"~:;. ~';f;·:.x;,::;:.t'~":I·.·I~:'~·:· 
l"rOl. 'Mwllel ••••.. , ••.•.• 
hor. 1 •• U.llhlln,n .. rk.l ...... k , ..... , ..... . 

:::~':1~:~~."'M;.,.,~~":'~~~: . 
""-,,'OI'In1 .. l'I1Itlonll,'i>.Qlle ... ''' .. .,qulpmonl .. 
Iltanell.(.df.MIIlnlonarK'to. 
T1edI ...... s. ..... , .... . 
Mary W'lb ... Clerkal ...... k •.••••.• 
.10 .... T. l'11'e .... r. Jr. (OC. 1'-tap . 
w .. t f'\j)lI.h!nrCO., Vol 1112 •• 

lie1·1 w.IJ~I*" PaInt.'lt~.Labo~and".......I •• 
N ••• PrIntIni:Co,,~I ...... 
n.nC.P\IIr_AaMey,IkaI , ..... , .. 
F.cooom;yPlum .... &f\olatInc,~~. 
lvo.n Bwlul, March Tn.h , •• , 
lIarrl. JUlItor s.wly. SocIPI_. 
1 .... W"Ib .. , Vota~rlOllflltrati<ll> ...... k. 
N. F.We(bI •• RfCiflnnt •• ·, •.•.... , .• , •... 

::';:·T~re~l·e~~~~=.::;e~.:'''II~·~:: . 
Om WeIble. T"nv .. I,,""'""'H ..•.• , ...• , .• "' ..••• 
W.yne llolpbl, Courty .tant Q/. _mWlanCf fot' 3 monIhl , • 

lNSTITtmCNS FVNO 
I~BaIW,Co.TTto. •.• ,\prllP1lYm.rt •.•. "' •.•• '" 

COUNTY ROAD FUHD 

fF.'TU !\fI('F!'; STr.U KALAN('" 

D." 
11.11 
U1B 1 

1&.01 ,. .. .. ., ..... 
U,&Il 7.M 1.11 In.81 

U.XI 11M 2.1'1 

" ,n 

1117,13 
U7.:r7 

ISM.42 
U.OO 
15.71 

115.07 

" ... 
10.20 
10.20 

527.01 .... 
21.11 .... 
7:t.7' 
12.14 
2US 
"'.00 
R.Y .... 

1000.00 

FrYirIc~,R.-d ...... ~ 8.13 117.51 
L:.!nIo! 11IDepr. 50.... ..80 It.28 3..51 2f(J.1I 
Om lano.l. s.... ..... 18.&0 U,17 1.13 217.10 
FTWK'b Llwt4u,y.s.... . 4.1(1 ".10 
II.lfNld MorTt •• SlIme. JLOO II.U t.JB 12'''' 
Rober1NII ... ,SaIlll.. l.ao 1.71 .14 171.51 
M.rthSCIUllB.S.... . .at 1I.1t 
Ed sqelan •. Strrn. ••• , .••.• '..... 11M 11.41 ~::. 

~~ .tI'lo::.=-Ue~::~::. . 21." 
KoplhAttos.c.lJ,SitIlll ••••.•• ,' "., •••••••• ,..... n.D 

:~:I~:~S::':::: ... '.'.' . ~:: 
City atWIYtle.SaIlll......... .•••••.••••••• l.OO 
Coryell o.rtI;rSerrtce,Oru,.u.... ..•..•.•.•••••.••• 11.14 
F.-..ir'''''~1QI 011 Co., os..1 F..,I ............••.• m,n 
Wcort"1ant OII('o .. ~ •• Ilk ••• , •••••• ,.............. 11,01) 

=·~~~!~cts..:~·::·::··· ................. ~::!! 
N.Y1"OI'lWooot-ud,S.nw......... IIGI.OO 
Burton Sehmatdt. ~u11nr em on donf ...•.••••••. , • 20.., 
Reach H .... lbert, R.-d .......... ,' :IO.GO 1:J,17 1.11 IU.G 

c.rl Jan ....... So._ ....... ... • ••••••••••• :::: ::: :::: ::: ::::: 

:~]~~S.s:..rne.:::::':::: .................. 24.1(1 12.17 2.21 22I.JI 
~Iey J. ~I. ReJ-1r.. . . . . . . 2,83 M.l1 
EmlISiwlpIdt.S"'h.............. •••••••••.••••••• ~M W.I:Il 

~:!~~hco~~::,·· ... · .. ·· .. ·······' .. ·· U2 aE 
FnnU wlldlnl':'lhop.Raoaln ••• , .. , .......••••..•• , 

::.1~11~~.bco~:~~::: "::::::::::::::::::. ~ 
Narrb MlchllllShop,Sam.. ••••• " •••••• , •••••••• ,. 

~1I:'~:-~1~0~~!1':. .. ~ .~u:; : : ::: : :::::: : :. D~: 
~~~~~~~~i~.1;k,·~·~:;.;.d·::::::: ~£t~ 
~o... .. r.Ro.d ...... ~, •••• ,., II.JO 12 .... 1 •• 

~~""'!=.~~::::::. -::: ::::: ~ :!!::: 
=~ ~s:!1c~~~".:.i~; ........................... :.. UI 2::: 
==-~~~k~~~ .......... ' .................. , .... '..... ;:::: 
~;::-t'-l~!..c..CO~::·:::::........... ':.~ 
:=.~:;.;:;;..~'::.~~.::: .. ::::::::::::::::: t: 
r-...... ..., ... _ .. ,............................ ..... 
Yo. Vll'-1 Wc~. Co., 51l1li.... ••••••••••••••••••• 37.1:1 

:;.: ~~_ -:~ ~':-::::::::::::::::::::;::: -J: 
~~_~1:~~1,-::.'~:: .... ::::::::;:::::: ~~::: 
vu~,,:.:~::~:.:.: :'n:~. ;he·_~i-~ to "prtI21. IH'. 5.10 

".F.Welble,"~eo...tyCIm. <NIl.""". 21) 

880 ACCEPTS 
A CHALLENGE 

Letoy Sievers. Wakefield. Nebr .• bellev •• in dr .... te.ted 

corns like 880. 

Stress testing for ~drouth and wind r .. istance is + on 

all Cargill vari.'ie,. B80 continues year .fter ye~r t~ ~ 
it "can take it" IIrw:I still produce good yield. of hIgh ru.nty 

dry corn. ' 

Cargill dealers all ovet the corn bel~ have many ""ccnt 

stories like this to tlltll about performana of Cargill Yjritrtin 

this year. Thes. duler. in yCl'ur ar.a will be glad to shar. 

them with you. 

LeROY SiEVERS - Wakefield, Nebr. 
OLSON nEDS - W~yne, Nebr. 

RiflE FARA1 SUPPLY I Winsidel N,mr. 
VERNON, t'ILLER - "oskins, Nebr· 

DON'T G ESS - SELECT CARGILL 
I' . i 

LONG ON 
VALUE-

{~ . 

SHORT ON 
MILEAGE 

USlD 
CARS 

68 Mercury 
4·0r., Pow., St •• rlnl, Pgw· 
., Ibaht, Air Condition· 
Inl end Autom.tlc. 

68 Ford Golaxi. 
4·0r. Sed.n, Air Condition· 
inll, Pow.t $tn,lnll, Auto
Itt.tlc. 

68 MUltanll Conv.rt. 
Power 5t .. rln,. V·I. Auto, 
m.tlc. 

67 Ford G .. I .. xie 500 
V·I, 2·000r Hardtop. 

See our selection of 

'68 DEMOS and 
EXECUTIVE CARS 
Low Mileage and 

Lots of Equ,pment ' 
WIll ......... 

67 Ford CUltom 500 
V·I •• ufom.t!c, lir, b.lg. 
In color. 

67 Buick Special 
2·0r.. CI .. n .nd Low 
MII.',e. 

$1495 

67 Mercury Marquis 
7,Or. H.rdtop. v.a, Auto· 
matlc. Full Pow.r, AI, 
Conditlonln .... Low MII ••• a. 

66 Chevrolet Wogan 
a.1 Air, v·a, Auto,., •• lc. 

COME IN, 
TEST DRIVE 

THE ALL NEW 

MAVERICK! 

6S Chevrolet Wagon 
v . 8. Automatic. Pow.r 
St •• ring, Power 8r.kes. 

65 Chevrolet 
2·0r. H.tdtop, v·, Enllin., 
4.Speed Tr.nlmlulon. 

65 Chevrolet Wagon 
4400r, pow.r .... tlng .nd 
bnk.l, whit •. 

64 Buick Electro 
225, Full Power .nd Air. 

63 Ponti .. c G;"'nd Prix 
auck.. s. ... , AI, C~I. 
tlonlng, Power Steering and 
Power .,.kes, V .. , Auto· 
matlc. 

63 Chevrolet 
,. CyUnd.r. Stlclt Shift, 
Completely Ov.rhauled. 

60 Ford F-1 00 Pickup 

SO Ford F-l00 Pickup 
V~, 4·5_. 

SAFETY STICKERS 
Included .. t th.-.. 

Pric ••• 

WQrlRlGn 
AUlo CO. 
FOR~ - MERtURY 

''11e H_ of 
Fine AIIhIInoIII1 .. " 

I 



New address: Pvt. Miehael W. 
Sc hutte 2518070, Pit. 3053, 
McnD, San Diego, California 
92140. 

Army Specialist Four Richard 
H. Carlson, 21, SOI1, or Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Carlson, Laurel, 
was assigned as a medic In the 
America! Division's lIth Infan
try Rrlgade In Vietnam, March 
7. 

New address! Pvt. Michael W. 
Sc hutte 2518070. Ph. 3053. 
MCRD. San Diego. CaU!. 92140. 

Robert E. Hall. 20 •• m ~ 
Mr. Md Mrs. RUSl!ell Hall. Car
roll. Is aboflrd the destroyer 
USS Frank Knox. The shlD re
cently spent 14 days docked at 
Sas88bo. Jatan. rollowing 32 days 

on the gmllne. Hall has written 
his ~rents that they are now 
once again oock at sea on the 
gmliI1e. His address: Hobert E. 
11b.11 SIN .• B639256 1st Div., USS 
Frank Knox DD 742, FPO San 
Francisco, CaIH., 96601. 

Altman Brasch, 1m aircraft 
mecl)anlc In a tmlt or the Mil
I~ Alrltrt Command,prevloulJ.
ly served at Dyess A FR. Tex. 

lie Is a graduate of Wayne 
High School. 

A small error appeared In the 
address of H1chard Siefken In the 
last service BtatJon. lie Is sta
tioned at Phu Cat, Vietnam. )Us 
address is: S/Sgt. R. K. Sierken, 
16859572, 480 T. F. SQ., APO 
San Francisco, 96369, 

Dear Editor 
I am writing to you about my 

name being drawn by SWAY. 
Inc. r want to thank all of you 
for it, sir. I am stili at Co. 
D 5th &1. 1st BCT Brigade. 

I am st111 training men ror the 
rirst eIght weeks In the army. 
They are in thelr sixth week 
d training. 

I thank eVerybOOy that helped 
in the SWA Y drawing. 

F.dgnr .1. Baird 

A ltus, Oklahoma 
Dear EdUor, 

Thanks to SWAY for the gift. 
We have been on the move once 
again. This time we were re
turning from Italy. SWAY's let
ter and gift caught up with us at 
Ahus. Okla. -

I am presently assigned to the 

APRIL SHOWER OF VALUES on 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
USED TRACTORS ----. 

JOHN DEERE 50 TRACTOR 
JOHN DEERE 3010 DIESEL TRACTOR 
FARMAll 'H' TRACTOR 
FARMAll 560 DIESEL TRACTOR 

USED EQUIPMENT 
John Deere 494 Planter with Dry Fertilizer -

Herbicide - Insecticide Attachment 
John Deere Mounted 3-bottom 14-lnch Plow 
John Deere Mounted 3-bottom 16-mch Plow 
John Deere Mounted 4-bottom 14-lnch Plow 
John Deere Mounted 4-bottom 16-lnch Plow 
IHC 3-bottom 14-lnch Plow 
John Deere Spring-Tooth Harrows - mounted 

and pull type 
John Deere and IHe Spike-Tooth Harrows 
John Deere l8-foot Disk Harrow 
John Deere No 300 Fertilizer SPin Spreader 
Helex Auger Feed Wagon 
Farmhand Grinder-Mixers 
John Deere 14T Boler 
John Deere' 4-row Front Mount Cultivators 
John Deere 6-row Rear Mount Cultivators 
John Deere No 6 Forage Harvester with Row-

Crop - Hoy Pickup - Cutter Bar 
New Holland No.6 16 Forage Harvester with 

Row Crop and Hoy Pickup 
Payec with Row Crop and Hoy Pickup 
Ride King Lawn Mower 

,---- NEW TRACTORS ---., 
JOHN DEERE 4020 DIESEL TRACTOR 
JOHN DEERE 4000 DIESEL TRACTOR 
JOHN DEERE 4520 DIESEL TRACTOR 

NEW EQUIPMENT 
john Deere 4 - 5 - 6 - Bottom Plows 
john Deere Spring and Spike-Tooth Harrows 
john Deere 13-ft. and larger Disk Harrows 
john Deere 4 and 6-row Planters with or with-

out plates - Herbicide - Insecticide Attach. 
john Deere Lawn and Gorden T roctor 

FOR RENT 
2 - 4 - 6 - ROW STALK SHREDDERS 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

1443rd Air Be.. Group. ~1Iu' 
Air a. ... Thl. IDIH 10 cmduct· 

I 

big crew tralnblg lor tho c;.141 
Slarllller and tho lorthcomlna 
C-5 alr<raft. Thl •• hoold be a 
reWU<lblg ••• tanment _1dnJr 
with new equipment and also t.&

'ling able to lIee more d. the 
1II1ted state •• 

Again we Aajr thankll for the 
gttt and God bl~s •• 11 who "' .... 

'tlelpate In .00000rtlnJ this "",II 
ithoughtful organization. It does 
take a great part in b008ttng 

,~w:~~ ~o:Ji ~er;;:rr::; 
',oocldng him. Gerald D. ~n 

. Hoskins 
Mrl. H.nl Aimul 

565·""11 

Hold Regular Meettng 
Hoskins saddle elub met at the 

city hall Monday evening. It was 
decided to installaddltlonalfence 
at lbsklns atena at the next 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Lange,' Mr. 
and Mr!!. Don langenberg, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George langen
berg, jr., were on the enter
tainment committee. Pttchprlzes 
were won by Mrs. Howard Fuhr
man, Vernon Behmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Langenberg. 
Nc;xt meeting will be May, 12. 

PTA Holds Meeting 
Hoskins PTA met at the school 

house Tuesday evening. 
Plans were made ror the an

nual school picnic to be held 
May 18 at the school house with 
dinner to be served at 1 p.m. 
(\-} the entertainment commtttee 
are Mrs. Harold Wittler, Mrs. 
Carl Mann, Mrs. Norris Langen
benz. Mrs. Dennis Waller, Mrs. 
Arnold Wittier and Mrs. Clarence 
lIoeman. Mrs. Stanley langen
berg and Mrs. George I.angen
berg, sr., wtll be on the drink 
committee. 

Paul Mcbrtosch, Norfolk, guest 
I speaker, showed rums on Spain. 
I Mrs. Dennis Waller and Mrs. 

Haymond .Jochens were on the 
serving committee. 

Youth FellowshIp Ml'Cts 
Youth Fellowship or Peace 

United Churdl of Christ met at 
the church 'ruesday evening. 'rhey 
plan to have a hay racll party 
in ,hme. Carol Fuhrman and De-
ni se PuIs reported on the ~to
wide vouth conference held In 
Linco~. Denise Puis served. The 
next meeting will be May 20 
In the Henry Langenberg home. 

Entertain Rook Club 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brumcls 

entertained RoolI Club at their 
home Monday evening for the 
last meeting of the season. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Fenske, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Jochens and Mrs. 
Awalt Walker were winners. 

Mrs. Emllln. TIargstadt, Pierce, 
and Mrs. Marie Rathman return
ed home Frlday after spending 
three days in the Kenneth Mag
danz home, Omaha. 

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Bargstadt 
and Gayle and Mrs. Terry Kud
era and MIchelle, Norfolk, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Shelton, Mrs. 
Marie Rathman and Mr.and,Mrs. 
Harold Brudlgan, Jolm and Joan 
helped Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barg
stadt observe their 47th wedding 
anniversary Saturday evening. 

Mrs. Hans Hansen. Pierce, 
Mrs. Ella Drevsen. Norfolk, Mrs. 
F.lphta Schellenberg, Mrs. Marte 
Rathman, Mrs. Louis Bendln, 
Mrs. Alfred Mangels and Mrs. 
Alvin Wagner surprised Mrs. 
Gladys Mans on her birthday with 
dinner Tuesday at SlD1set Plaza, 
Norfolk. A birthday cake ooked 
by Mrs. Hansen and decorated 
by Mrs. Clifford Pentlcocentered 
the table. 

Mrs. Flphla Schellenberg, 
Mrs. Marie Rathman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Asmus were guests 
at the Gladys Maas home Tues
day evening In honor or her birth
day. 

Murray Droescher,Norrolk. 
spent the weekend wtthhtsgrand
Inrents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wagner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gosch, 
Pierce, visited in the Louis Ben
din home Tuesday evening. 

Word was received by Mrs. 

CAll 375·1900 for 

Hot, Crispy Chicken 
to go! 

BURG£R BARN 

'l 
Marljl wqr;.r TueIldaY l""",lnJ. 
ltat hor brothor e Ellen
berger, Golden, Colo., had died 
TueJdu morning. Fme 1 aen'
Ie.. ... .. hold Thtaodly aft ..... 
noon at Golden. 

Mr. and Mrs. WalterCltzm&.n, 
Mr. and Mrll. Veme FUhrll'8J1 
and !amIty.· Mr. and /tIrs. l.oo 

=~~ an~~~~r~~:d 
Mr. and Mr!. tane ~rot! and 
family helped Mrll. M~nte Mar
otz celebrate her 84th: ~blrttrJay 
Monda.y evening. ' 

Mr •• Louis Broer, ~dOlph, 

:~. ~s:,:a~~~~~~;;= 
stadt, Pierce, Mrs. Marte Rath
man and Mrs. W. Mi. Shelton 
spent Monday In the Hied Rarg-
stadt home. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C01l1ster, 
Manteca, Caltl •• arrtve1 Monday 
evening to visit In tbe J. E. 
PIngel home. I 

Mr. and Mr,. J. E. PIngel 
entertained Pinoclile club Mon
day evening. Mrs. Art~ur Beh
mer, Emil Gptzman, Mrs. Ar
thur Marotz. Ed Wblter, and 
Mrs. Wayne Thomas jwerew1n
nen. Next meeting "l~~ be Apr. 
27 In the Ed Winter hon:.e, 

Mrs. Fred Schroder, ~s.lIer
man Marten, Mr8. R~ymond 
Walker, Mrs, Nelda St'hroer, 
Norfolk, Mrs, Frank ~arten, 
Mrs. George LangenbSrg, sr., 
and Mrs. Fred Brumel~ visited 
Valley View rest oom$ and the 
Norfolk Convales home 
Wednesday 

i I 

I 
__ nt. •• l.....;,~rtm 
and Me,. m(Ind W.lDr .e· 
co_1iJd Ii1 Mr •• Frank Ma .... 
ten. ana " duot. • ... tho Gar-
don" I' . . 

I ~ . I 
, I 

i, 
Hlloert led deYOt • and ..... 
lho lei..... • B . qu\J an the 
Ealler ..".,.. The $rtlllay _ 
........ tor Mro.lIn .. 1Im_ 
Mr •• Elmer' Peter_ ana Mr •• 
Goorae stols. Mrl. ~ laom 
1I01'Ved. I Carroll 

Mra. Forrest Nettle.toD \an~II.~~II~:aen~!!· 
rhone 585·4833 hIt .... !lytna ba ... ll bat Tue .. 

day and received a ctt near hi. 
Projoe! Club Meet. templo requlrblg _ral illite'" 

Hlllerest , Pro~t c I u b .. ,...,., ell. The accident ~cured "hlle 
Tue~d'y with: Mrll. Al(red he wall play ... ban at IChoot. 
Thol'llll and~"' T. P. Robert._ Mr. and Mrs, ~lcr.rd ~ 
Eleven me ben and two auests, kau and. family, Roe;k A>rt, Mo., 
Mrs. E. A. rrlllandMrII.Owen and Mrll. MavIs Pllnkau and r.n
Jenktnll. an wered roll can by ny .pent the wee~ In the 
"earbtg t E)llter bannIlt they Jease Milligan horJ.e and atllO 

ta.~ rmt~aon ""'s each memo-I ;::..ru:s other rrl~' and rela
ber llhowing. 11M roll sample CtIlrlene JO"1I00, )y1n.Ide, "'at 
she had made, The .. were later III overn taht ~st Tuiida)' 
served for Imch. Next meeting in the hille Mllltob home. 

will be May 20. "- Lee!;'e~.=.t .!:~ ~: 
Club Meeting Held rI. Mr!. Nelson's birthday were 

Happy WOrkers club ~ Apr. Mr. and Mrll. Om: Frtnk, Dan-
10 wtth Mr,s. Ly Ie Cmnlng- ny, Brad and ~, Norfolk" 
ham. Elevea member! answered Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis. 
roll call with what they ted Kevin and Shelly ~d Mr. and 
be Ealltelj Smday. ~a. Jay Drake. 

PItch pri:aes were won by Mrll. • 
In"ell Rohlfl. Mr •• Eml.e Glass Navy Now AcceptIng 
and Mra. Herman Brockman. ~ 

Next meelblg will be with Mr.. Applications lor Duty 
Ed Fork May 9. i 

Aid Meeting Ileld 
\AJlhoran ladIes Aid met Apr. 

9 witll 17 members and one 
guest, Mrs~ H. M. HUpert. Rev. 

The Navy tas announced Hat 
no looger wUl· Y0'!lg men have 
to watt to be enl~ed Into the 
Navy, In an annomcement from 
the Chief' or Naval personnel, 

GOT A WINDSHIELD :1' 

THAT WON'T 'PASS,I. 
THE TEST? 
'~ 

Let Wayne's Body Shop install a new 
PiHsburg Plate Glass Wlndsblield~ 

Our 23 year', experience il your ollurance 
expert inltallation with no rattlel or I.okl. 

WE'RE SPEEDY TOO -
COME SEE FOR YOURSELFI 

Wayne's Body Shop 
223 South Main Wayne Ph. 375-

~_.fl1I1III·i 
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April Shower 
Special 
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Transistor Radio Adlftlral. 

SO PORTABLE COLOR TV/s $. . $24900 .At Shirting 
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